
Cass City preps

for Yule rush
Christmas decorations on Main Street are expected to

be erected this week end and Paul O'Harris, president
of the Cass City Chamber of Commerce,said that the
community is rapidly preparing for the Christmas season.

As usual, the Retail Division of the Cass City Chamber
of Commerce will be offering free movies for children 12
and under on Saturdays. The first is scheduled Saturday,
Nov. 30, and others will be screened Dec. 7-14-21.

The first show is an adventure story, "Master of the
World". All of the pictures are designed to appeal to the
children.

O'Harris said that most stores would be open evenings
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 29 and 30, and every night

_U_ntiL Christmas eve_stajrting Friday, Dec. &,.-
Merchants stocks are at a seasonal peak and store

owners are predicting record sales.
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Owen-Gage outlines
plans for vote

rr.

fftI
Most say that shoppers are starting earlier than ever jj

this season. One reason for the trend, they believe, is W
that the Christmas buying season is shorter between 8
Thanksgiving and Christmas than it was last year. JS

There are just four shopping week ends before Christ- j|
mas compared to five shopping week ends between Thanks- w
giving and Christmas in 1967. a

A special election to decide
whether the Owendale-Gage-
town School District will be
dissolved has been tentatively
set for Mar. 3 by the Owen-
Gage school board.

If it passes land in the dis-
trict will be transferred to
Cass City and Unionville-Sebe-
waing School Districts and the
remainder will annex to Laker
School District.

The Lakers would receive
the majority of the valuation,
under present plans. The school
board declined to say which pro-
perty would be transferred to

which district. It did reveal
that $7,001,869 was slated for
the Lakers and $4,900,000 set
for Cass City and Unionville-
Sebewaing districts.
" The" exact valuation for the
Cass City district will be re-
vealed after a petition is sub-
mitted to the Huron County
Intermediate School offices
Dec. 5. With the petition will
be a description of all of the
property affected.

The board outlined several
points that have been estab-
lished since planning first
started in April.

initial petition to the
Intermediate district
be changed before the

the district acts

E FROM THE

ditor's Corner

NOTHING'S SACRED anymore . . . not even the deer
hunting camp. Mrs. Millie Miracle showed up the men,
including her husband, with this eight-point buck shot Satur-
day morning in the Upper Peninsula, It was Mrs* Miracle's
first trophy in six years of hunting, „ . but well worth waiting
for, she said.

Time tor Santa letters

Extra copies—early paper set
The Chronicle's annual

Christmas shopping edition wil!
be presented next week.

Every home in Owendale,
Ubly, Cagetown, Decker,
Snover, Deford and Kingston
will receive a .sample copy of
the paper.

So that shop|>ers can check
ads for Christmas lists, the
paper will be published a day
early and distributed before
Thanksgiving.

All news and advertising

deadlines are advanced ac-
cordingly. Your usual fine co-
operaHon will lx? appreciated.

It's t ime, too, for the annual
letters to Santa. .lust mail them
to the Chronicle and we'll see
that they cot published and sent
on to Old Saint Nick liefore he
makes his traditional trip to the
homes of boys and girls every-
where.

Wliat's more, if black and
while pictures are enclosed,
no larger than one column,

we'll print them with the letters.
Sketches are also welcome,

but subject to approval of the
paper.

Deer hunting today is bigger
in Tuscola county than pheasant
hunting and most nimrods say
that it will be of much greater
relative importance in the
years ahead. Activity on the
local scene tends to confirm
these observations.

Friday General Cable closed
for deer season and absen-
teeism at Cass City School was
great. The school was open for
the opening day of pheasant
hunting and there were few
complaints.

The Chronicle has sold more
"no hunting* signs for the deer
season than it did for the bird
season.

It wasn't that many were
sold but, rather, that practi-
cally none were sold for the
bird season.

One who challenges these
statistics is Kuss Schneeber-
ger. He thinks the pheasants
are coming lack. It'll never 1*
like the pood old days, he says,
but I saw a flock at my home
and some on my dad's place and
that's the most around here in
several years.

I really believe there will be
more next year, he says con-
fidently.

It's safe to say that Huss
has the minority opinion.

.Stan Putnam, the Chronicle's
lend lease reporter when the
Free Press is on strike, won't
IHJ out of a job if another strike
closes the Detroit papers. He
resigned recently to take a post
as consultant to Wayne State's
controversial student news-
paper.

The paper is edited by arch
left wingers and has been ac-
cused of promoting anarchy,
licentiousness and treason all
in one issue by the former
consultant who quit and went
back to teaching.

When quizzed about his
policy, Stan showed that he is
a former reporter with unusual

Concluded on page -J

The
Huron
cannot
election after
on it.

All property transfers must
be contiguous to other pro-
perty transferred. No "islands"
will be allowed.

Owendale-Gagetown will
complete the school year
regardless of the outcome of
the transfer vote.

Both the Lakers and Cass
City have indicated that the
Owendale and Gagetown ele-
mentary schools will continue
to be operated if the dissolut-
ion is effected.

The State Board of Educa-
tion is not forcing a split of
the district.

Property owners now in the
Owen-Gage district will con-
tinue to pay existing bonded
indebtedness and will do so
until paid. The owners will
NOT pay for existing bonded
indebtedness incurred by the
districts they enter before the
transfer is completed.

The district-wide election
will decide whether the dis-
trict should be dissolved.

The current proposal is one
of several that has been ex-
amined by school officials in
Owen-Gage.

A combined Sebewaing,
Unionville, Gagetown-Owendale
district was studied and aban-
doned.

A vote was held trying to
form an Owengage-Unionville
district. It was okayed by Gage-
town voters, but turned down by
Unionville electors.

Since this time, of course,
Unionville and Sebewaing have
merged.

Schools increase
Elkland tax bill

Karly in December 1968 Elk-
land township tax bills will l>e in
the mail and local property
owners will pay more than they
did the previous year.

How much more depends upon
which school district the town-
ship pro|)erty Is In.

Persons living in the owcn-
dale-Gagetown district will pay
J27.2-1 per $1,000 of assessed
vaitsHon. . . that's $5.03 were
than Uie $21.20 paid in 19C7.

Property owners in the Cass
City district will pay $20.85
per $1,000 of assessed valua-
tion. . . up Just 35? per $1,000
from the 1907 tax bill.

The reason for the jump at
Owen-Gage is that taxpayers
authorized six mills extra for
operating that was not charged
in 1967.

Cass City's only change was
an increase for the inter mediate
school from .15 of a mill to
.45 of a mill.

All units of government will
have more funds to operate with
because the assessed valuation
of the township jumped $279,000
over the previous year.

Total valuation is now $10,-
797,100.

With high protein diet

Wilda's will power
sheds 100 pounds

BEFORE

Weight watchers rejoice. It
is possible to lose weight . . .
and keep it off.

Mrs. Wilda Nemeth of Kings-
ton is the living proof.

Two years ago she was fair,
fat and 30 ... not a little fat,
but very , very fat. Only 30
years old and wobbling with
eight pounds for every year...
a gigantic 247 1/2 pounds.

Today she tips the scales at
a svelt 150 pounds and the 100
pounds she lost brought a new
outlook on life.

"You have no idea how de-
pressing it Is to be heavy,"
Mrs. Nemeth said. The
psychological olfect of not being
fat is exhilarating!

Now you con sense the zest
with which Mrs. Nemeth faces
each day. Charming, with a
ready smile, she radiates when
talking about her former weight
problems or her work as a
secretary at Kingston High
School.

Mrs. Nemeth started gaining
after she married. When she
graduated from Cass City High
School (the former Wilda Zemke
of Deford) she weighed 130
pounds.

Out after marriage and four
children the weight started to

pile on and pile and pile on ...
Diet after diet started and

failed.
The problem was compounded

because she prepared meals
for the family: Jim, 13,Sherry,
12, Susan, 10, Scott, G, and hus-
band Ed, who are not fat and
cat and eat without 111 effect.
He (Ed) can eat anything, Wilda
said good-naturedly, and not gain
weight.

What was the key to success
after so many failures? A com-
bination of factors, Mrs.
Nemeth said.

But the biggest is that you
have to moke up your mind that
you are going to reduce.

My program started when I
visited a doctor in Sandusky.
He gave me some pills, and
put mo on a high protein diet.

I eat all the meat I want,
all the vegetables I can cram
down and as much fresh fruit
as I desire. But that's every-
thing. Nothing between meals
and no pies, cakes, ice cream,
potatoes, gravies or other
foods.

The hardest part of a diet,
is getting started, Mrs. Nemeth
smiled. Once you've established
the routine and the pounds start
to melt off it encourages you
to keep going.

The first six months I lost
10 to 12 pounds a month. Then
I settled down to about six
pounds a month.

Watching the weight go was
wonderful.

I needed three complete
changes of clothing and many
alterations, she recalled. I first
bought a new outfit when my
friends started to tell me my
clothes looked like lags.

One of the nicest compli-
ments to the new Wilda conies
when she walks down the street
and former friends fail to re-
cognize her.

I went tack to the doctor and
the receptionist thought I was a
new patient, she said.

Today, the worst of the diet
is over. There ore no more
pills, but the weight watching
continues. It's gain a few pounds
and then see to it that they come
off again.

Occasionally she eats pota-
toes or starches now. . . but
never as a regular part of her
diet.

Mrs, Nemeth feels "Just
great* these days and has no
intention of returning back to the
size 24 1/2 dresses.

For her, a combination of high
protein and will power means
that the size 16 is here to stay.

$r\

THE O'HARRIS CHILDREN use about two boxes of tooth-
picks a day to make cinnamon toothpicks,, It's easy to do
say three of the four children of Mr0and Mrs, Paul O'Harris.
Demonstrating, from left, are: Loren, Cheryl and Dean,

Homcinadcs the in thing

Cinnamon toothpick

fad sweeps school
While a |wniiy du.'sn't bu>

much these1 da\s its s t i l l jos-
slble lu ;;ei plenty of enjoy-
ment for a red cent . . . pro-
vided you like red hot tooth-
picks.

FV.r ririfiaiiiCii-irr-fttO'i ii"-ui-
picks an- the latest rag* at i as>
City schools these days and for
a penny you can buy a d:i;.'s
supply.

And buying a supply is the in
thing for most of the tirade and
intermediate school children in
Cass City.

Today there is more demand
for a toothpick than a whole
package of gum.

But not any of those store
bought ones. Just Itecause they
can IM! purchased at five cents
for a package of 12 doesn't
mean that they are good.

To be with it, you make your
own. And so many are doing so
that la-st week Mike \ve.ivur at
Mac and Scotty said that he sold
out of cinnamon l>efore replace-
ments arrived this week and
Turn Proctor ai Wood's said
that 72 vials have Iven snap-
[<e'l <i|> since the Micks K><-ame
|x>piil:ir.

A -lO-cent vial w i l l make about
It '" toothpicks and one young
entrepreneur was using a couple
of vials a day.

He makes the- flavored tooth-
picks I;. the score and sells
them for a jieiiny each to school-
mates. He told me proudly,
Weaver noted, that he wa.s mak-
ing $1.25 per day.

The beautiful part of making
cinnamon sticks is tint most
anyone can do it. Just soak

the toothpick in the oil, re-
move it and let it dry.

Evidently the reason the
homemade variety is more
popular than the commercial is
that they liave more tang.

Place a treated toothpick in
your mouth and before you know
it the roof of your mouth is on
fire.

•It's worse If you take a drink
of water to cool your mouth,'
Loren O'Harris volunteered.
"And if you have a cracked
lip or tongue It really hurts.*

The O'Harris youngster
claims that a well oiled tooth-
pick can last and la.st and last.
If you just suck on them, a
couple will retain some flavor
all day, they feel.

Another added bonus of the
toothpicks In the eyes of the

Kelated pictures on page 4

students is that there is no
law at school that prohibits
having toothpicks in the mouth.

It's against the rules to chew
gum, Scott Hartel explained,
but not to suck toothpicks.

I suppose that it won't be
long before they have a rule
about the toothpicks, too, Scott
sighed.

Somebody will always spoil
a good thing.

Buck luck

.AND AFTER

nob Watson got a 210-pound,
10-point deer near Wlckware
Saturday.

A. J. .Murray of Will lams ton
bagged a spikehorn southeast
of Cass City Sunday morning.
It weighed about 175 pounds.

Alvin Hutchinson bagged his
first buck Saturday morning
while hunting northeast of town.

Jim Daley, H, of Deford got
a nine point buck Sunday. It
weighed about 200 pounds. His
first try, he was hunting in the
Deford area.

Gordon Blgham of Cass City
reported bagging his first buck
Saturday. Hunting near Whls-
pering Pines on Shabbona Road,
ne got a 3-polnt buck, weighing
about 140 pounds, at 7:30 a.m.

Dick and Cliet Szarapskl
downed an eight-pointer at 9:00
a.m. Saturday. They^ were
hunting northeast of Cass City.
Chot was sitting on the same
stump from where he shot one
last year,

Louis Walsh of Ubly shot his
deer opening day about 4 p.m.
It was on eight-point, which he
got In the area where he lives.

Carl German of Deford, hunt-
ing in the Deford State Game
Area, got his buck about 4;pQ
p.m. opening day, Nov. 15. It
was on eight-pointer.

Stanley Szarapskl, hunting
Concluded on page 4
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Cass City Social and Personal Items
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Marriage Licenses

Mrs. Reva Little Phone 872-3698

The Women's Auxiliary of
Hills and Dales Hospital will
hold its regular monthly meet-
ing in the hospital meeting room
at 1:30 Monday afternoon,Nov.
25. At this time the Nominat-
ing Committee will present its
slate of officers for the coming
year.

Mrs. Robert Bond and child-
ren, Gregory and Gayle, and
Gloria Marshall of Lansing
spent the week end with .Mrs.
Russell Schneeberger and
Cynthia. Bob Bond went north
deer hunting as did Russ

„ Schneeberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Guinther,
Sandra and Mark visited her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Blue and Jeff, near
Millington Sunday afternoon.

Pam Dobbs attended the Port
Huron District Youth "Risk It'
Conference Friday through Sun-
day. The conference dealt with
the topic of racism. LynnHaire
accompanied her. About 130
youth participated, at the Lake
Huron Camp, Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haire,
Clarke and BJ spent the week
end in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Murray
and daughters of Williamston-
spent from Thursday until Sun-
day with relatives here. Mrs.
Howard Loomis accompanied
them home Sunday evening and
returned home Monday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. David
Loomis, who spent Monday in
Lansing.

Eight were present Thursday
when the Elmwood Missionary
Circle met with Mrs. Ernest
Beardsley. Members voted a
$5.00 contribution to the Michi-
gan TB Association and $10.00
to- the Ken Kennedy fund; The
December meeting will be with
Mrs. Aaron Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gross
and Mrs. Ernest Croft returned
home Nov. 12 from a three-day
trip. Mr. and Mrs. Gross vis-
ited their daughter and family,
the Dennis Halls at Menominee
Falls, Wis., and Mrs. Croft
visited her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. James Althoff
and children in Homewood,Dl.

Mrs. Vania White returned
home Friday evening from
Pontiac where she had spent the
week with her daughter, Mrs.
Roy Childs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Connolly
had as week-end guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Beverly Taylor of
London, Ont. The Connollys and
their guests had dinner Satur-
day evening at Frankenmuth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beard-
sley spent from Monday until
Wednesday, Nov. 13, witlftheir
daughter and family, Rev. and
Mrs.-—Richard Beach and
children at Alto.

Mrs. C. M. Wallace and son
Jim of Midland are with Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Jersey of
Boyne City at their cabin at
East Lake in the Upper Penin-
sula for a few days of deer hunt-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gene
Watson announce the birth of
an eight-pound, 4 1/2-ounce
boy Thursday, Nov. 14, at Hub-
bard Memorial Hospital, Bad
Axe. The baby has been named
James Charles.

Miss Lydia Wiehing of Cleve-
land, Ohio, came Tuesday to
spend two weeks with her sister
and husband, Rev. and Mrs. S P
Kirn.

Marriage license's issued or
applied for in Tuscola county
during the week were:

Richard DelGlady, 20, of Mil-
lington and Lana Marie 111, 20,
of Millington.

Donald George Heuchert, 19,
of Flint and Cheryl Elaine
Shrum, 20, of Flint.

Herbert Allen Hecht, 19, of
Vassar and Marietta Ann Gib-
son, 18, of Millington.

Daniel Vincent Prendeville,
27, of Caro and Avril Joan
Carpenter, 25, of Caro.

Harvey Lee Bryant, 24, of
Deford and Carol Evelyn
Bryant, 26, of Cass City.

Mrs. Aaron Turner spent
Sunday with her sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Schilling, at Unionville.

About 100 attended the open
house at the Cass City United
Methodist Church Sunday after-
noon when the Rev. Donald Tur-
bin displayed 30 of his paint-
ings. Besides pictures of the
apostles, the crucifixion and
the Last Supper, there were
two scenes from the funeral
of John F. Kennedy, a sketch
of the Freeland Methodist
church and a self portrait.
Books from the church library
were also on display.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Hillman
had as Sunday dinner guests,
Mr. and Mrs. John Daw of Brown
City.

Mrs. Richard Thorp and
children of Caro spent Saturday
and until Sunday morning with
her mother, Mrs. Lela Wright.

Mrs. Hazel Stoutenburg had
as Sunday dinner guests , Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Driver of Car-
sonville, Mrs. Alfred Seeley
and Max Stoutenburg.

Mrs. Irvin Kritzman and
children of Kawkawlin spent
Saturday with relatives here
at the Don DeLong home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hartel
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul O'Harris
hunted deer at Harrison over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Little
and family had as week-end
guests, her aunt and family,
Mrs. Otis Yeargan and three
children of Rochester.

ASKET

Mrs. Maurice Willits of
Rochester visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Profit,
and other relatives here Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holm
and daughter Karen and Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Root and Bar-
bara were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors at the Lyle Zapfe home.
Mr. Holm and Mr. Root re-
turned home Sunday from Alger
where they had hunted deer
for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wright
of Ypsilanti were overnight
guests Sunday night of his mo-
ther, Mrs. Lela Wright. Monday
they attended the funeral of
Mrs. Clifford Wright's uncle
at Marion.

Mrs. Gerald Whittaker,
worthy matron of Echo chapter,
assisted with registration at
the Thumb OES meeting Satur-
day at Bad Axe.

Joe Wolschleger of Detroit
accompanied his brother-in-
law, Stanley Szarapski, deer
hunting at Mlo over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kritz-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Murphy and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Toner and children were guests
in the Keith Murphy home Satur-
day evening. Birthday cake and
ice cream were served to cele-
brate the sixth birthday of Scott
Murphy.

Mrs. Irene O'Dell had with
her from Friday evening until
Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore O'Dell and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray O'Dell and
children of Taylor. Theo and
Ray O'Dell and their brother
Duane hunted deer near Hale
over the week end.

Richard C. and Robert De-
Long of Cass City have joined
the junior membership ranks of
Holstein-Friesian Association
of America. To qualify, mem-
ber candidates must be under
21 years old and successfully
completed a year's work in 4-H
or vocational agriculture dairy-
project. Individual ownershipof
at least one registered Hoi-
stein is required.

Rev. and Mrs. M. R. Ven-
der met his niece and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Adair of Battle Creek, for din-
ner Monday at the Bavarian
Dm in Frankenmuth. The Adairs
were returning home from a
deer hunting trip.

The Women's Association of
the Presbyterian Church will
sponsor a coffee-fellowship
hour Sunday, Nov. 24, at the
church following the morning
worship service honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Meiser, who
are leaving Cass City, andwel-
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Strategy
It's Tim's move, and he is taking a long time thinking it over,

In chess, if you're a good player, you don't play quickly. If you do,
your opponent may outwit you.

Military strategy, they say, is based on the rules of chess. So
are many of the "higher games" in business and finance. ;Yet, when
it comes to life itself, the rules of chess apply in only a limited way.
In life, you can't be totally objective. You can't exist on logic alone.

The Church teaches that though we surely need logic in order
to live successfully, we also need compassion, tolerance, love,
understanding, and the strength that comes with faith.

Although life is not a game, we must have the help and strength
of the Church to discover those rules that will determine our
ultimate destiny.
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LEONARD DAMM & SON
Oliver - N'c\v Idea - Gehl - Wheel Horse

Phone 872-2855 Cass City

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald O. Weippert

Twenty members of the Grant
United Methodist Church WSCS
were guests of Mrs. Roy Chis-
holtn Thursday, afternoon, Nov.
13. Following the potluck
dinner, Mrs. Erma Chambers,
preslden^presided at the meet-
Ing, which was opened with
waver by the Rev. Mrs. I. D.
Isaacs, minister of the Grant
church. Mrs. Hazel Blair,
spiritual life chairman, led the
devotional services. Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Avery, Mrs.
Avery's mother, Mrs. Ells-
worth, Mrs. Louis Kozan
aiiu NJrs. C. U. Haire were
also guests of Mrs. Chisholm.

The pastor emeritus, Melvin
K. Vender, will be in charge
of the worship service Sunday
morning, Nov. 24, at 11 a.m.
in the First Presbyterian
church. His sermon topic will
be "Time To Move Forward,11

with special participation by the
choir. A special feature of the
service will be the dedication
of a memorial to the late Mrs.
Otto Prieskorn, with unique
participation in the ritual.

Miss Charlotte Watson spent
from Friday night until Sunday
with her sister and family, the
Norbert Narens at Warren.

Vern Watson ami son Bill
hunted near Whittemore. They
left Wednesday and returned

Guests
home Wt-d
Mrs. Lou
and Mrs.
City.

at '

!
'ih

:ie J. D. Turner
n, Nov. 13, were
.as of Franklin
mi Lowe of Bay

norne a

Alex
day to

« * —

lomlay.

Greenleaf
hunt deer

left Thurs-
at Rudyard.

Christine Jane Guinther and
Pvt. E2 Ronald O. Weippert ex-
changed wedding vows Saturday,
Nov. 9, in an afternoon cere-
mony at Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church, Cass City.

The Rev. R. E. Eyer per-
formed the 3:30 o'clock rites
for the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold L. Guinther and
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Weippert, all of Cass City.

The bride chosu a gown of
ribbed linen fashioned with
Venice lace accented sleeves,
a bateau neckline on an F.'mplre
bodice and a cutaway street-
length skirt. A matching Dior
bow held her imported English
illusion veil and she carried an
arrangement of white mums and
white roses with white velvet
ribbon.

Mrs. Arnold Nieboer, sister
of the bride, of Kalamazoo was
matron of honor and Karl Weip-
pert, the groom's brother, of
Cass City was best man.

Mrs. Nieboer chose a can-
can pink crepe gown, featuring

a floral embroidered lace neck-
line on an Empire Ixxliee and
street-length skirt. Her head-
dress was a matching Dior lx>w
with babble veil. She earric-ci a
bouquet of white and pink mums
with pink velvet ribbon.

Mrs. Guinther wore an A-
line antique blue dress for her
daughter's wedding ami Mrs.
Weippert wore a peach colored
suit. Both mothers hail white
mum cor.saRes.

A reception was held in the
church's fellowship hall for
about 125 guests.

The couple left for a northern
Michigan honeymoon.

She is a secretary with
General Cable Corporation,
Cass City.

Eldon R. Bruce
succumbs Sunday

WOOD REXALL DRUG
GUARDIANS OF YOUR HEALTH

Tom Proctor, Rep. Ph.

M A r1 Jft- Crwmrtv
A»^.&V^ vv. tj\s\s i J. i

STORE
Your Personal Sen-ice Drug Store

Mike Weaver. R Ph. 872-3C13

Message Sponsored by
These Progressive Firms

B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE

B. A. CALKA, REALTOR
6306 W. Main St. Cass City, Mich.

WRIGHT'S SHOE REPAIR

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING
Cass City, Mich,

6-ll.J Main Cass City

WESTERN AUTO ASSOC.
STORE

6467 Main St.
Ferris Ware, Owner

L & S STANDARD
SERVICE

COMPLETE CAR CARE SERVICE
6553 Main Phone 872-2342

KLEIN FERTILIZERS
INC

Phone 872-2120 Cass City, Mich.

CASS CITY©
HIGH

SCHOOL
MONDAY

Mar ton is
at Nori. ! :i Ge;
In Detru' Her
Northland Gerin?
21630 llessol .'
Mich. 48219.

•»w a patient
-if Center

11. iress is;
c Center,

., Detroit,

Robert Drake
of Midland were Sunday after-
noon guests In the Clalr Tuckey
home.

Mrs. McAleer tells
WSC of Mexico

Nov. 25
8 p.m.

'Adults— $2.75
'Students—$2.00'

The annual harvest supper
of the Cass City Church of the
Nazarene will i« held .Satur-
day, Nov. 23, at C:30 p.m. at
the parsonage basement. The
Rev. Archie Woodward of Lake
Louise, former pastor at Col-
line, will present the entertain-
ment. Members and friends are
invited.

NOTICE
ELKLAND TWP. TAXPAYERS

I will be at the Pinney State Bank
Friday, Dec. 6, and the Cass City State
Bank Tuesday, Dec. 10, and the same
days each week thereafter.

MAC O'DELL
Treasurer

T/Sgt. Leroy Magel left from
Tri-City Airport Wednesday
night, en route for duty In the
Philippines.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Kllwood Eastman were
Mrs. Gordon Spi«>s of Cheboy-
gan and Mrs. V. O. Hays of
ocala, Ha.

Mrs. Dale Coleman of
Ottumwa, Iowa, and Mrs.
Charles Banford of Livonia
were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Orilla McKee.

Mr. and Mrs.Den Crocker and
Mrs. Henry Crocker of Saglnaw
were guests of Mrs. Orilla Mc-
Koe.

Coming: Auction
Saturday, Dec. 7 - Keith Kreh

wil l .sell at public auction at
the place located four and a
half miles north of the stop-
light in Bad Axe, farm
machinery ami miscellaneous
Heics.

Mrs. Donald McAleer de-
scribed Mexico for members of
the Woman's Study Club Tues-
day, Nov. 12, at the home of
Miss Laura Maler.

Mrs. McAleer presented a
brief history of Mexico and in-
teresting current statistics. She
said that Mexico City Is the
sixth largest city in the world
with a population of 7 million.

She told how building was
difficult because of the porous
lava that sinks.

A 200-foot lot In booming
Mexico City costs about
$30,000, she said.

In the business meeting, Mrs.
Frederick Pinney was appointed
chairman of the Girls Town
committee. The committee will
receive funds for the new build-
ing project.

Mrs. George Murray re-
ported activities at the L'ast
Central Division District meet-
Ing In Saginaw In October.

The club voted to contribute
to four scholarships; art,
Indian, nursing and Harper Hos-
pital School of Nursing.

Place mats of Michigan
scenes are being sold by the
club.

Khion R. Bruce of Deford
was found unconscious Satur-
day, Nov. 1G, in his cor while
on his mail route. His car had
left the road and was in a field
when a passerby recognized It
and stopped to investigate. He
was rushed to Hills and Dales
Hospital where lie died Sunday.
He suffered a stroke.

Mr. Bruce, 63, was born
April I I , 1905, inNovestatown-
ship, the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Bruce.

He and Llllie Ferguson were
married June 2-J, 1927, in
Novesta township where the
couple made their home.

Funeral services were con-
ducted Wednesday afternoon In
the Novesta Churc-h of Christ,
of which he was a member. The
Rev. David Altnian, pastor, of-
ficiated at the services.

Surviving, besides his widow,
are: four daughters, Mrs.
Gerald (Betty) Stilson of Caro,
Mrs. Philip (Martha) Goodall
of Richlaml, Mrs. Howard
(Janet) Lynn of Walled Lake
and Mrs. Duane (Marybelle)
Thompson of Marietta, and 17
grandchildren.

Other survivors include two
sisters, Mrs. Myrtle Sangster
of Lapeer and Mrs. Clare Col-
lins of Three Oaks, and one
brother, Jesse Bruce of Deford.

Burial was in Novesta ceme-
tery and Little's Funeral Home
had charge of arrangements.

IGA FOODLINER
TA.HLERITE MEATS

fi!21 Cass City Rd.. Cass City Ph. 872-2645

EDWARD J. HAHN
BROKER - RECREATIONAL LAND
Office 872-21o5 Home 872-3519

6240 W. Main - Cass City, Mich.

FRED'S LEONARD *>•"* **** F™1* * Vegetables •:?
QPT?VTP1? JUowntown Cass City •:•

0254 Main St Phone 872-2235 HARTWICK'S FOOD MKT. §

THUMB APPIJA
CENTER

Cass City, Mich.

RYLAND & GUC, INC I
PLUMBING & HEATING S

Phone 872-3553 Cass City, Mich,

MARTINS RESTAURANT
Cass City, Mich.

CHUCK'S MOBIL j !
SERVICE L

MINOR REPAIRS - CAR WASH i
Phone 872-3663 Cnas City, Mich. J

WALBRO CORPORATION
Cass City, Mich.

BULEN MOTORS
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE

Caaa City, Michigan

MAC & LEO SERVICE FARM CHEMICAL SALES I
LEONARD PRODUCTS "BILL O'DBLL" %

Cass City, Mich. Phono 872-3122 Phone 872-5350 Cass City |

FURNITURE & CARPETS
LARGEST STOCK IN THE THUMB

J130 W. BURNSIDE ST. • CARO, MICH • 673-2625

MKMUKH AUDIT I I U K K A I J OK
UHCl'I.ATION.H

I'UUUSIIKD K V K H V THURSDAY
AT CAH8 CITY, MICHIGAN

03.12 Mnln Hired
Jc/hn llnlrc, |i'il>l!»hur.
Nntlonnl A<Ivc>rt ln inK RcprenonUi-

live, MIchlKmi Weekly Nowapniiem,
Inc., 'il>l Mlrhl i /un Avenue, Hunt
I^nnnlnir, Mlchliriin.

HiTonil dun* iionlnirc pnld nt On»«
City, MlrhlKin. 4H720.

Siibirrlptlon Price; To pout off km
In Tiini-ola, Huron nml Hnnlllc
Countlci, 1.1.An n ycnr. 12.00 for nix
month*. In other piirm of I ho United
SUI<-«. 14.00 n ycnr. 2<! rant* extra
chanted for part ycnr order. Pay-
able In advance.

For Informntlon rornrdlnx news-
paper mjvortlnlnif and commercial
and job printing, telephone 872-2010.

GAMBLE STORE
Caas City, Mich. Phone 872-3516

FUELGAS CO. of
CASScrnr

HEATING-WATER SOFTENERS ft
OTHER APPLIANCES

Junction M~81 ft M-63 Phone 872-2161

SOMMERS BAKERY
2ND GENERATION OP QUALITY

Cass City, Mich. Phone 87W677

BARTNIK SALES &
SERVICE

of Qu» City

ALBEE HDWE. & FUKN.
YOUR TRUSTWORTHY STORE

6439 Main Cass City Phone 872-2270

TIMP.1JN U $..
|\|

'' %**nras^ffttxtttttt^

C«« City, Mich.



CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Womanless
Wedding review

for Rotary
A film presentation of the

highlights of the last "Woman-
less Wedding" will be presented
at the Tuesday luncheon meeting
of the Cass City Rotary Club
at the New Gordon Hotel.

The meeting is open to all
interested residents, Rotary
spokesmen said.

The film will be presented
by Mr. and Mrs. James Bauer.
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It Seems To Me

Erie pollution

breaking treaty
By Rev. R. J Searls

The Want Ads are newsy too.

SPORTS FANS!

BET
YOU

DIDN'T
KNOW

By H. M. Bulen

Can you imagine a man who
was blind in one eye -- and often
couldn't see half the field when
he went back to pass ~ becoming
a star passer in pro football...
Tommy Thompson quarter-
backed the Philadelphia Eagles
to the National Football League
championship in 1948 and 1949
and led the league in passing
statistics in 1948 even though
he was blind in his left eye!. . .
Thompson stands as a great
example of man being able to
triumph over adversity.

Do you know the real name of
the Oregon State football coach,
Dee Andros, is Demosthenes
Andrecopoulous. . . Andros
says, "I changed the name be-
cause I couldn't say it or spell
it!"

Here's one you may not have
known about Jim Nance, the
great runner in the American
Football League. . . When Nance
was in college, at Syracuse, he
won more honors in wrestling
than he did in football ... He
won the national intercollegiate
heavyweight wrestling cham-
pionship two different years and
won 91 out of 92 varsity
wrestling matches in college!

DM! CM MfiTHDC
muiunu

I remember my first sight of
the Great Lakes! I had been
taught that these lakes were
larger than some oceans or
seas ~ but, frankly, I didn't
believe it. Now we are told
that Lake Erie the smallest of
the Great Lakes, is heavily
polluted. Because it is a shal-
low lake and therefore,
relatively warm, it is least able
to withstand high pollution
levels. Last year some 5.5
billion cubic yards of polluted
material from Lake Erie
harbors was dredged and
dumped into the lake by none
other than the U.S. Government!
A large contributing factor is
sewage draining from the many
rivers that run into the lake
from port cities!

There is an international
legal aspect that also enters
the situation. It seems that back
in 1909 a treaty was signed by
our government and that of
Canada protecting the lake
against just such a condition.
What our country is doing then,
is in direct violation of the
treaty and a threat to good
relations with our neighbor to
the north. Most people and many
organizations see a news item
like that above, shake their
heads and wring their hands
and say, "I can't really do much.
What power can I bring to bear
on this bit of evil?»

CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE
6617 Main Phone 872-2750

Copyright

SAVE YOUR
ACHING BACK!

BUY IT

TRADE IT

THE EASY WAY.,
WITH

CHRONICLE
A-C-T-I-O-N

LINERS

PHONE 872-2010

again for the leader of our
nation! THIS IS CRUCIAL AND
SHOULD NOT BE ALLOWED
TO LIE AROUND until we have
a full-blown constitutional
crisis on our hands! The time
to correct this grave oversight
is right now! If it is left once
again to a national election time,
there is a grave _doubt that the
system will work just 'because
it always has!'

In a little-publicized speech
at the University North
Carolina Law School, William
C. Sullivan said Communists
have failed miserably in wooing
American Negroes.

Anit-civil rights groups, like
the John Birch Society, will
not be able to brush his com-
ments aside lightly for Mr.
Sullivan is no ordinary police
official, but assistant director
of the FBI.

"Charges have been made that
the Communist USA, has been
very successful with the
American Negro," Mr. Sullivan
told the law students. "These
are false and ought to be re-
butted."

THINK TWICE!
"Always be tolerant with

those who disagree with you.
After all, they have a perfect
right to their ridiculous opin-
ions."

Well, the election is over and
we can go back to doing what-
ever it is we do. A lot of us
learned that the electoral
system is now completely out-
moded as a system to deter-
mine just who are the winners
in a nation-wide vote. Even
locally, we are all indebted
to a small group of our friends
and neighbors who had to stay
up until five o'clock to record
the votes!

There is,inevitably, talk about
abandoning our present techni-
ques to record the people'swill.
There was a time when Richard
Nixon was losing the election.
It also looked for a dismal few
hours that, because of the close-
ness of the returns, neither
Nixon or Humphrey could win
by normal means. The election
would have to go to the House
of Representatives which would
have had the 'say-so1 as to
whom would be declared to be
president (and vice-president.)

Chaos was avoided this time,
but many concerned voters
would change this 'horse and
buggy1 system before the
American people must vote

NEWS FROM
CASS CITY

Justice (xnirt

Four persons settled traffic
tickets during the week ending
Nov. 18. All tickets issued by
State Police inCiUueii a ticket
to Alan L. Zawilinski, 19, of
Cass City for defective brakes.
He paid a fine of $10.00 and
costs of $6.00.

Lawrence D. Guinther, 35, of
Cass City, ticketed for defective
brakes on the equipment being
operated by him, paid a fine
of $10.00 and costs of $6.00.

Randon Scott Doerr, 19, of
Cass City, exceeded the speed
limit by 10 mph at night and
paid a fine of $10.00 and costs of
$6.00.

Marie Elaine Young, 19, of
Ortonville, ticketed for over-
taking and passing on the right
side on an untraveled portion
of the road, paid a fine of
$10.00 and costs of $6.00.

Engagement Told

MARILOU HABEGGER

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis G.
Habegger, 2721 South Twycken-
ham Drive, South Bend, Ind.,
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Marilou Habeg-
ger, to Milton Lyle Sherrard
at a formal dinner in the home
of the bride-elect. Sherrard, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leland
W. Sherrard of Cass City,
graduated from Cass City High
School and from Bethel College
Mishawaka, Ind., in June, 1968.
He received a B. S. degree
in secondary education and is
now teaching in the South Bend
Community School Corporation.

Miss Habegger graduated
from Riley High School, South
Bend, and Is now attending
Bethel College where she Is
majoring In elementary edu-
cation.

The couple are planning a
June 7 wedding.

School Menu
MONDAY
NOV. 25

Hot dog & bun
Potato sticks

Buttered green beans
Milk

Peach slices

TUESDAY
NOV. 26

Vegetable soup
Crackers

Tuna Sandwich
Milk

Cookie

WEDNESDAY
NOV. 27

Thanksgiving
Mashed potatoes
Turkey in gravy

Vegetable
Bread & butter

Milk
Ice cream bar

Cookie
Cranberry sauce

Peanut butter and bread and
butter available daily.

Award G. Merchant
Infantryman's
Badg-e in Vietnam

There is one Army badge
that only combat infantrymen
can wear - the Combat Infan-
tryman Badge. It was awarded
to Specialist Four Grant L.
Merchant, 20, near Due Co.,
Vietnam, Oct. 28.

Spec. Merchant, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Merchant
of Cass City, is assigned to the
4th Infantry Division as a team
leader.

A sidewalk interviewer asked
one of our old-timers what he
thought of the two candidates
for an election. "When I look
at them,* said the old-timer
sorrowfully, 'I'm thankful that
only one of them can get
elected.*

SPEC. GRANT L. MERCHANT

The CIB has been awarded
since late in World War II for
sustained ground contact
against an enemy. It is not
awarded to members of other
combat arms, such as artillery,
armor or engineers.

In honor of its singular mean-
ing, the badge is worn above
all other awards and de-
corations, over the left breast.
It is a blue rectangle witti a
silver rifle mounted on it and
a curved wreath at the top.
Subsequent awards are repre-
sented by stars in the center
of the wreath.

Spec. Merchant completed his
basic training at Fort Kno.x, Ky.,
and was then stationed at Camp
Polk in Louisiana.

A graduate of Allied Institute
of Technology, Chicago, he is
a 1966 Cass City High School
graduate.

Elect area men
officers of state
ASC association

Dan Franzel, Ubly, Chairman
of the Huron County ASC Com-
mittee, was re-elected presi-
dent of the Michigan Association
of Farmer Elected Committee-
men for the year of 1069. The
election of officers and the
annual meeting of members of
the association for the State was
held in Mount Pleasant, Nov.
8.

Willard Evers, Martin , was
re-elected vice-president and
Charles Bond, Cass City, was
elected secretary-treasurer of
the Association.

Membership includes ap-
proximately 400 past and pre-
sent ASC Community and county
commltteemen from Michigan.
County and community ASC
committees are elected an-
nually by farmers in their area.

Hills and Dales
General Hospital

BIRTHS:

Nov. 8 to Mr. and Mrs. Philip
McCreary of Cass City, a girl,
Barbara Anita.

Nov. 8 to Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Matheny of Marlette, a boy,
Philip Guy.

Nov. 11 to Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Wilding of Akron, a girl,
Denise Allison.

Nov. 13 to Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Muz of Caro, a girl,
Teresa Ann.

PATIENTS LISTED NOV. 15
WERE:

Mrs. Dennis Stahl, Mrs.
Joseph Bang, Mrs. Ida Muel-
lerwelss, Mrs. Walter^Deeg of
Sebewaing;

Mrs. Bertha Abke, George
Seeley, Fay Sleight, Mrs.
Georgia Terbush, Mrs. John
Graham of Caro;

Mrs. James Groombridge,
Ludwig Rakowski of Decker;

Adam Bauer of Muskegon;
Mrs. Albert Ross, Stanley

Lis of Kingston;
Mrs. Delbert Copelandof Bad

Axe;
David Peters II of Owendale;
John Osentoski of Ubly;
Mrs. Eva Brodzik of Deford;
Mrs. Vera Sherwood of Elk-

ton;
Donald Montreuil of Gage-

town;
Mrs. Wilbert Koch of Union-

ville;
Miss Gertrude McWebb, Mrs.

Frank Guilds of Cass City.

PATIENTS LISTED LAST
WEEK AND STILL IN THE HOS-
PITAL FRIDAY WERE:

Mrs. Earl Moon, Mrs. Her-
man Charter, Mrs. Max Agar,
Randy Home, Miss Nina Mc-
Webb, Mrs. Clementina
Crocker of Cass City;

Roy Anderson, George Hos-
ner of Deford;

Mrs. Mary O'Connor of
Argyle;

Martin BejaranoofGagetown;
James and Judith Biston,

Wellington Plane of Kingston;
Mrs. Wanda Early, Mrs. Ruth

Fuerst, Mrs. Margaret Jack-
son, George Wildman of Sebe-
waing;

Mrs. Orilla Luther, Mrs.
Walter Stecker of Unionville;

Mrs. Roy Lewis of Caro;
Mrs. Boyd Metiva of Akron;

Harold Phelps of

Shabbona Area News
Mrs. Mary Kritzman Phone 872-3108

Mrs.
Snover.

PATIENTS DISCHARGED DUR-
ING THE WEEK ENDING NOV.
15 WEKE:

Sherry Cowan, Mrs. Mc-
Creary and baby, Mrs. Rosalyn
Thompson, Mrs. Henry Gere
and baby girl, Mrs. Edgar Cum-
mins, Mrs. Dale Wissner of
Cass City:

Kimberiy Strelter, Roger
Vermeersch, Mrs. Richard
Sakon, Kay Reich, Gregory
Scharich, William Nichols of
Unionville;

Arvin Wingert, Timothy
Spencer of Kingston;

Alice Kloc, Mrs. Maynard
Stine, Eileen Mester, Mrs.
Charles Grifka and baby girl of
Deford;

Vincent Huizar, Lou Ann
Haebler, Vincent Bohn, Mrs.
Elizabeth Lingohr of Akron;

Mrs. Wayne Trisch, Penny
Trisch, Mrs. Charles Turner
Sr., Mrs. Jake Holzworth of
Caro;

Mrs. Elmer Hallit of Elkton;
Mrs. Donald Clark, Fred

Strauss of Gagetown;
Mrs. Clarence Kohn, Mrs.

Frank Gates of Sandusky;
Edna Ellis of Owendale;
William Tanton of Mlnden

City;
Ronald Schweitzer, Mrs.

Ernest Sherman and baby girl,
Leon Allen, Mrs. Gerald Teitz,
Thomas Hahn Jr. of Sebewaing;

Mrs. Gerald Dutcher and baby-
girl of Deckerville;

Mrs. Stanley Osantowski and
baby boy of Ubly;

Mrs. Edward Herron of
Snover.

Mrs. Joseph Groleau of
Unionville died Nov. 8.

John Meininger of Gagetown
died Nov. 13.

NEW START
Have faith in the future-let

the world end every night and
begin again each morning.

POOR RISKS
Men who are full of promises

sometimes turn out to be noth-
ing more than trust busters.
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Total comfort
wrthour exclusive

GulHlousewantimg Service
Everything you M«d tar total homo
heating comfort. First your oil heat-
equipment Is brought up to peak
efficiency. Then you get year 'round
on-call service. The major compo-
nents of your heating plant will be
repaired or replaced If it becomes
necessary. Call today for total com-
fort.

fCASS CITY OIL & GAS CO.

SHABBONA WSCS

The Shabbona United Metho-
dist WSOS met Wednesday eve-
ning, Nov. 13, at the home of
Mrs. Clair Auslander, due to
the illness of Miss Grace
Wheeler.

Mrs. Alvin Burk led
devotions, assisted by Mrs.
Arlington Gray and Mrs. Nor-
man Heronemus. Cards were
signed by those present to be
sent to the ill of the community.

Boxes for servicemen and
senior citizens were to be
packed^at Mrs; Gfay's" home
Wednesday evening, Nov. 20.
A Christmas banquet will be
served to the children of the
church in the basement Dec. 16.

A report was given on the
turkey supper and discussion
was held on plans for next
year.

The next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Lloyd Bader
Wednesday evening, Dec. 4.
This is one week earlier than
usual.

****

GUYS 'N' GALS

The Evergreen Guys 'N' Gals
4-H Club held their winter en-
rollment meeting at the school
Tuesday, Nov. 12. Mrs. Emer-
son Kennedy conducted the
meeting, assisted by several
teen leaders. Checks, certifi-
cates and pins were passed
out for those who had completed
last year's projects.

Mrs. Arthur Severance was
elected club leader. The meet-
ings will be held on the second
Monday of each month with the
exception of December when
the meeting will be Dec. 2.
Dues are 50? per year, to be
paid at the December meet-
ing. Tarn Vatter was elected
treasurer.

Projects offered are:
personal appearance, clothing
and knitting, woodworking,
hobby crafts, leathercraft, re-
creation, money management
and teen leadership. Other pro-
jects will be available in the
summer.

Leathercraft will meet at the
home of Mrs. Ed Hoppe Wednes-
day, Nov. 20, at 8 p.m.

Woodworking will be held at
the school Nov. 26 at 7:30 and
will meet every other Tues-
day thereafter.

Clothing will begin Jan. 7
at 7:30 at the school.

Knitting will meet at the home
of Mrs. Severance Nov. 2G at
7:30 for a short meeting.

Dor man as hosts.
Howard Gregg gave the in-

vocational prayer and Dean
Smith gave the 'benediction.
Lillian Dunlap introduced Mr.
and Mrs. Murray.

Times of the
meetings will
later.

other project
be announced

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Turner
and granddaughter Sherry vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Pearl and family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kritz-
man attended a birthday party
Saturday evening at the Keith
Murphy~hoTne"iirCass City to
celebrate the sixth birthday of
their grandson Scott. Other
guests were Scott's paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Murphy, and the Dean
Toner family.

The RLDS Women's Depart-
ment will meet Thursday after-
noon, Nov. 21, at the home of
Mrs. Dean Smith, with Mrs.
Bill Dorman as cohostess. Roll
call is a scripture about ser-
vice to others.

Shabbona Extension group
will meet Tuesday evening, Nov.
26, at the home of Mrs. Lloyd
Bader. The lesson on "Your
Food Habits and Substitute and
Imitation Foods* will be pre-
sented by Mrs. Clark Auslander
and Mrs. Charles Hirsch. Roll
call is "your opinion of imita-
tion foods.*

Mrs. William Pomeroy and
son Billy of Saginaw spent Fri-
day at the Bud Pomeroys'.

Mrs. Clair Auslander at-
tended an all-day food leader's
training meeting Friday at the
Bad Axe courthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Del Woodward
and children were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Heronemus and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leveret Barnes
were visiting in Saginaw
Wednesday.

Mrs. Leroy Magel and girls
of Caro were Saturday visitors
at the Jack Dunlaps'.

Tech/Sgt. Magel left Wednes-
day for a tour of overseas duty
in the Philippines.

Sunday supper guests of the
Bud Pomeroys were Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Cormendy of Reese,
Mr. and Mrs. George Weiss and
family of Saginaw and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim VanOcthenof Munger.

Mrs. Owen Qulnn and Mrs.
Jerry Lamoureax spent Sunday
in Saginaw.

Mrs. Bob McComb and Sara
of Lansing spent from Thursday
night to Monday at the Robert
Burns home while her husband
was deer hunting near Grayling.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Eckel and
girls of Flint spent the week end

with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunlap
and Don was deer hunting In
this area.

Mrs. Bud Pomeroy attended
the funeral of Simon Weiss
Tuesday at the Elkton Funeral
Home.

Mary Sue Burns and Linda
Woodworth of Grand Ledge, her
roommate at Ferris State
College, spent the week end at
the Robert. Rnrns home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Chap-
man have received word of the
birth of two new great-grand-
children.-Kent-Eugene,-son-of—
Mr. and Mrs. Don Snyder of
South Bend, Ind., was born
Saturday, Nov. 16. His mother
is the former Sharon Cook,
daughter of Lila Chapman Cook.
Colleen Sue was born Sunday,
Nov. 17, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Whetstone of
South Bend , Ind. Mrs. Whet-
stone is the former Connie
Rlfel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Rlfel, missionaries In
Sulka, Nigeria.

Mrs. Don Schneider and chil-
dren of Ubly were Sunday supper
guests of the Arlington Grays.

Mrs. Arthur Davis of Decker-
ville was a Sunday afternoon
visitor of Mrs. Charles Wood-
ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Groom-
bridge of Flint visited his mo-
ther, Mrs. James Groombridge,
Sunday in Hills and Dales Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mctotosh
were Saturday night visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sawdon
of Deford.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Murray were
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Murray
and family of Williamston and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Maurer
and Terry of Bad Axe.

Mrs. William Kltchln was
pleasantly surprised last Mon-
day when Julia Elliot of Port
Huron visited at her home.
Mrs. Kitchin and Miss Elliot
were elementary schoolmates
In Port Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dorman
were Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Sawdon and
family of Deford.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hend-
rick and son were Sunday after-
noon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Lewis of Unionville. Mr.
Hendrick got a 10-point buck
Friday morning north of Shab-
bona.

Mrs. William Kitchin spent
a few days visiting her daugh-
ters and families, Mr. and Mrs.
John Spencer and family of
Montrose and Mrs. Ruth Bentley
and children of Flint.

RLDS FAMILY FELLOWSHIP

Elder Ardrey Murray of
Valley Center showed slides
with descriptive narration of
a trip he took with Mrs. Murray
to the Holy Land, at a fellow-
ship evening Sunday night at
the RLDS church.

A 7:30 potluck supper was
enjoyed with Mr.and Mrs. Bill

THE TUSCOLA COUNTY
SHERIFF DEPARTMENT

has in its possession a single-barrel,
lever-action shotgun. Owner of tnis
weapon may have same by providing
positive identification to sheriff at
the county jail in Caro.

HUGH MARR, Sheriff

Phone 872-Z065 Cass City

Bring this handy shopping list with you.
It will help to remind you of all your
CHRISTMAS CARD needs...

V. ̂

RELATIVE

— Mother
— Father

Wife
— Sweetheart
-._ I lusbaiui
.._. Parents
— Sister. Sister &

Husband
— Brother. Brother

& Wife
— Daughter.

Daughter &
Husband

— Son. Son & Wife
— Grandmother
— Grandfather
— Niece
— Nephew
— Cousin
— Aunt
— Uncle
— Godparents
— Godchild

— Boxed Christmas Cards
— Christmas Gift Wrap
— Tags, Seals, and Tape
— Christmas Ribbon & Bows

_-— Christmas Party Goods

SPECIAL TITLFS
— Fine Folks
— House to House
— Neighbor
— Horn Our House
— Across tin; Miles
— Speci.il Friend
— B.iby';; First
— Bondholder
— Monoyholdcr
— Christmas Cheer
— Christmas

Birthday
.— Teacher
— Boss
— Doctor
— Gift Enclosure
RELIGIOUS TITLES
— Rosary
— Priest
— Sister
— Pastor
— In God's Service
— Minister and

Family
— Pastor and Wife

— — "•̂ •̂••••••1

Choose from our Beautiful Selection

of Christmas Cards

WOOD REXALL DRUG
TOM PROCTOR, Owner Phone 872-2075 Cass City
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Rebuilding Hawks sure
cage year will be better

None for dogs

Cinnamon sticks can be hot.
(Story on page 1)

Co-ed killed in
motorcycle crash

A daughter of a former Cass
City resident, Miss Carol Jean
Kolleth, 19, of Grosse Pointc

5-day sentence
for Vassarite

Franklin Abbott Goodman of
Vassar was sentenced Tuesday
to the Tuscola County Jail for
five days for driving with a
revoked license.

Circuit Judge James Church-
ill also ordered Abbott to pay
a $100 fine and costs of $100
or spend 30 additional days in
jail.

Woods, was instantly killed
Saturday afternoon when a
motorcycle on which she was a
passenger struck a car on US-
131, .south of Big Rapids.

Miss Kolleth was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kolleth
and a niece of Jack Fsau. Mrs.
Kolk'tli is the former Marian
Fsau of Cass City.

Also killed In the crash was
the driver of the motorcycle,
Douglas J. Waldo, 23, of Amble.

Miss Kolleth was a second
year student at Ferris State
Collece.

People who talk to themselves
hear a lot of compliments.

THE BOARD of DIRECTORS
of

HILLS & DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

WILL ACCEPT BIDS
FOR FUEL OIL

for the

1968-69 fiscal year on December 16,
1968, at the Hills & Dales Hospital.
The board reserves the right to accept
or reject any and all bids.

C. F. HAYTHORN Administrator

When Coach Jim Wynes sends
his charges against Vassar
Tuesday, Dec. 3, all of the
starters from last year's
basketball team will be missing.

Despite the rebuilding job
ahead there appears to be a
better than even chance that
Cass City will be better than
last year when the club finished
with a 5-11 record.

The biggest task ahead for
W y n e s w i l l b e replacing All-
Conference John Maharg, who
was Cass City's leading every-
thing last year.

Also gone are Mike Murphy
and Dave Sherrard, starting
guards, and Ron Weippert and
Joe Graham from the front line.
Henry Ashmore, who moved into
the starting rotation late in the
season is too old to play this
season.

With the heart of the team
lost via graduation, why is
there a chance for a better
record?

Two reasons. The first is
that the boys playing this year
have had a year under the
system that Wynes stresses and
the second is that the league
over-all is weaker.

Frankenmuth should be in a
class by itself with height, talent
and a year's experience for the
towering front line. The Lakers
lost heavily via graduation but
another strong JV squad moves
to the varsity and by the time
the year ends they will be a
team to be reckoned with.

The rest of the teams should

Union church
service set for
Thanksgiving

The annual Community
Thanksgiving service spon-
sored by the Cass City Council
of Churches will be held
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the
Cass City United Missionary
Church on Koepfgen Road, a
mile west of Cass City.

The Rev. Richard Culp of the
Mizpali United Missionary
Church will I* the speaker.

The Rev. James Kidney,
pastor at the United Missionary
Church, is the host pastor.

DeGrow officially
becomes senator

Alvin J, DeOrow of Pigeon
who was elected to f i l l the
vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Sen. Frank Beadle was
to have been sworn into of-

be about on a par with Cass
City . . . with any school able
to knock the other off on any
given night.

Cass City will have two
veterans returning with exten-
sive game experience. Juniors
Joe Hillaker and Marty Zawilin-
ski should be more effective
with a year's varsity competi-
tion under their belts.

Hillaker is the tallest player
on the squad at about 6 feet,
four Inches. Zawllinskl" Is a
guard who is quick and aggres-
sive on defense.

Sophomore Rob Alexander
has demonstrated that he can
shoot and is a good rebounder
for his size. He will probably
see plenty of action.

Terry Brinkman is a Senior
who was a reserve last season.
He has the height but little
experience, and has still to
demonstrate that he can score.
Senior Tom Guinther failed to
report last season and the
year's absence hurt his pro-
gress.

A Junior that Wynes is watch-
ing closely is Tony Davis. Up
from the reserves, Davis suf-
fered last season because of a
broken leg. By the time he was
fit to play, the season was half
over and he spent the year
trying to overcome the handi-
cap.

Wynes said that the competi-
tion for all posts is still wide
open. Pressing for starting
positions are: Dale Ashmore,
John Bifoss, John Smentek,
Bruce Kshelman, Bruce Mc-
Leish, Torn Kolb, Glen Miracle
and Jerry Mozden.

4-H offers
programs for all

Fxperts tell us that no com-
parable period in history has
seen greater and more
significant chances than the past
25 years. We have seen man's
conquest of the atom, which
opened a new world of energy
and power. We have seen man's
conquest of space, which has
even added new words to our
vocabulary. We have seen man
develop knowledge to conquer |
such ace old problems as hunger
and disease which have plagued
him for centuries.

But aloim with new develop-
ments coniL- broad social and
economic problems of adjust-
ment which bring new chal-
lenges.

When the -l-ll idea was first
introduced men of vision .saw

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

EDITOR'S CORNER

Continued from page one

sagacity.
*No comment*,

****

says Stan.

Servicemen love, to receive
mail. The Chronicle would like
to help, if area residents will
bring addresses to the paper
we'll publish them so friends
can remember them at Christ-
mas with cards or letters.

Please mail or bring the
address to the office. Service-
men's addresses are long and
easy to misinterpret over the
phone.

****

A" picture this week of Jim
Knoblet of Albion College
makes him look grim and for-
boding as an all-conference grid
star should.

Unless he has changed a great
deal since his Cass City High
School days, the picture is mis-
leading. Despite his size, agility
and strength, Jim was always
quiet, courteous and friendly.

Except on the football field
where he earned "most
valuable" and All-Conference
honors as a Senior in 1964.

POSSIBLY BECAUSE of the wet weather on opening day
it was not until 11 a.m. that the first successful report
by a deer hunter reached the Chronicle. The kill was credited
to Jim LaRoche, left, but Louie Pierce Sr0 and Bill Kolacz
had a hand in it. The three were moving to a new location
after two hours without sighting a deer when they spotted
this seven-pointer in an open field0 They all blasted away
at a distance of about 200 yards.

Buck luck
Continued from page one

near Mio, returned home .Sunday
with an eight-point buck, which
he shot at 8:00 a.m. Friday.

Douglas O'Dell, If , , of Cass

Minor injuries
in area crashes

fire Wednesday afternoon at •" *-s "e-" program a war to City, ?« p. twe^po'-"- fcaek with
the State Capitol in Lansing.

DeGrow is expected to be
certified by the State Hoard
of Canvassers Wednesday
morning.

Present plans call for the
freshman senator to get an
apartment in Lansing and come
home week ends.

Attending the ceremonies will
be the DeGrow family: Mrs.
DeGrow, Mike, 17, and Jane,
14. An elder son, David, 19,
is in the Air Force at Tampa,
Fla.

Mrs. Rockwell
Heads Thumb OES

Mrs. Iva Rockwell of Decker
was elected president of the
Thumb Association, Order of
the Fastern Star, at the 72nd
annual session Saturday, Nov.
1C, in the Masonic Temple, Bad
Axe.

Other officers named were:
Vice-presidents, Mrs. Ethel
Cronover of Mayville and La-
verne Siewike of Milllngton;
secretary, Mrs. Florence
Schrader of Wily; treasurer,
Mrs. Winifred Swanson of Lex-
ington; marshal, Mrs. Mary
Hutchinson of Cass City and
chaplain, Mrs. Joan McDowell
of Bad Axe.

About 150 OFS members and
guests from Huron, Tuscola and
Sanilac counties were present
for the meeting.

The Thumb Association Is
second in the State, behind
Wayne county, in raising funds
for college scholarship grants.
Wayne has CO OES chapters and
the Thumb group, 25 chapters.

The spring meeting for 19G9
will be at Marlctte while the
next annual fall meeting will be
at Decker.

Mrs. Rockwell is the former
Iva Ksckllson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Fsrkilsen of
Cass City.

help youth but also to intro-
duce scientific research to
skeptical adults. Those early-
day educators stave boys im-
proved varieties of seed corn
and taught them improved culti-
vation practices, which f inal ly
resulted in many of those new-
practices U'ini; adopted !>y
adults in their communities.
The story is similar with girls,
starting a little later, in grow-
ing and canning tomatoes. He-
suits were much the same.

However, it didn't take lone
for the educators to realize
that something of great value
was happening to the l>oys and
girls as they worked at learn-
ing and applying the scientific
principles

Dr. Foy serves on
special committee

Dr. Rolwrt B. Foy, Lansing,
a former resident of Cass City,
has been appointed by Gov,
George Homney to the
laboratory facilities council, an
advisory group to the State
Health Department.

only one antler at 7:40 a.m.
Friday, Nov. 13. His first deer
in two years of hunting, he (;ot
it about five miles southeast
of Cass City.

f l int Warner, 15, of Deford
downed his buck Friday after-
noon with one shot. A 10-point,
it weighed about 200 pounds.
He was hunting southwest of
Deford and it was his first
deer.

Farl Hemlrick of Decker was
the second jxirson to report
tagging a buck Friday at the
Chronicle office. He shot a 10-
point, 170-pound deer in the
Shabbona area, alnnit 6ne and
a half miles from his home.
Hemlrick, 37, has been hunting
since he was 14 years old and
this is his first one.

Theo O'Dell
an I'ifiht jioint
near Hale.

of Taylor shot
luick Saturday,

Local Markets

Community Chest
drive nears end

We expect all envelopes to
lie returned this week ami are
confident that we wi l l reach
our goal, Drive Chairman Wil-
lis Campbell reportwl Tuesday.

Flkland-Novesta Community
Chest collection total now has
Beached $3,020.9", with -11
solicitors still to report.

The goal is $8,200.00.

BEANS

Navy Beans
Soybeans —

• 8.05
2.32

GRAIN

Wheat
Corn shelled bu. •
Oats 36 Ibs. test-
Rye --—-—--•
Barley —

LIVESTOCK

1.14
. .90
. .28
. .94

.81

Calves, pound
Cows, pound -
Cattle, pound
Hogs, pound —

.20

.18

.20

.30

.20

.25
.10 1/2

DR. ROBERT FOY

The council's purpose Is to
assist the health department In
implementing the licensing of
clinical lalwratorles as pro-
vided In a new law that be-
comes effective In January.

The council will help
establish standards for licens-
ing of laboratories In and out
of hospitals, They will be sub-
ject to public review In a hearing
and must be cleared by the
attorney general.

Dr. Foy Is director of the
Sparrow Hospital laboratory
In Lansing,

He graduated from Cass City
High School in 1940. He Is the
son of Mrs. Betty Dewey of
Cass City.

Three minor accidents were
reported in the Cass City area
during the week to the Tuscola
County Sheriffs Department.

Dolores F. Ruby, 19, of
Pigeon struck a buck deer on
Cemetery Road, a quarter of a
mile north of nay City-Forest-
ville Road. The car was slightly
damaged.

Wednesday, Nov. 13, Henry
John Gludavatz, 20, lost con-
trol of his car on Cass City
Road, about six miles west of
Cass City.

The car went into a ditch and
rolled over on its top. Gludavatz
escaped injury, but the rar was
wrecked.

The driver reported that an
unidentified car came over the
crest of the road and forced
him to the shoulder.

Two |x>rsons were shaken up
in a crash Thursday morning at
1:30. John Arthur Walker, 23,
was chasing a car driven by
Russel I). Irvine, 20, of May-
ville on Brulsee Road, 200 feet
from Bliss Road in Indianflelds
township.

The police report said that
Walker had sounded his siren
anil blue lights were flashing.
Irvine stopped and then started
again. The Walker vehicle
rammed the rear of the Irvine
car.

Walker and Frank Babcock,
34, of Cass City were shaken
up. Irvine and Joe Binlenda, 1C,
Utica,were uninjured.

Frank J. Jordan, 47, Cass
City, suffered bruises and

aorasions rruiay at oa.rn. wnen
his car ran Into a ditch on Bay
City-Forestville Road in Tus-
cola county.

.State Police said that Jordan
sought his own treatment and
was hospitalized.

USED FARM
EQUIPMENT

1 Used chisel plow

1 MF 90 Diesel 1965 sharp
1 D17AC with plow
1 H Tractor narrow front
1 60 Oliver Diesel w/dual s
1-1 - Row corn picker
1-AC 4 bottom 3 point hitch
fully mounted plow.

1-16" drags with implement
carrier

1-18 hole John Deere grain
drill

5020 John Deere with duals
182 hours on this one.

We have a large
supply of Cub ca-
det Tractors. Free
mower, blade or
snow thrower in-
cluded with pur-
chase
Also, a fine selection of 1969
Ski-Doos and accessories

HEDLEY
EQUIP. CO.

CARO

1800 W. Caro Rd.
Phone 673-4164

SNOWMOBILE
- CLOSE OUT SALE -

NEW 1968 Evinrude
Wide Track-Reverse Deluxe Model.

only $895.00
ALSO

Evinrude Electric Starters Available

ALL must go IMMEDIATELY

Bukoski Sales & Service
Ubly, Michigan Phone: 658-5841

Bukoski Sales & Service
Ubly OL 8-5841

DEER HUNTERS
SPECIALS

Special Discounts to Returning Servicemen

•09 Corvette, 1GOO miles. Big Savings.
•67 Chevrolet Impala" V-8 2 dr. HT Auto P.S. and P.n.
•CO Ford LTD 4 dr. HT. Full Power 20,000 miles
'CG Impala 2 dr. H.T., V-8, Auto,, Power Steering,

Like New
'GO Bulck Special V-8 Auto. 4 dr. Kxtra nice
'05 Catalina 4 dr. Sedan V-8, Auto. P.S. & P.B.
•05 Catalina 4 dr. IITp., P.S. & P.n., 25000 miles
'05 Chovy Van - $000 - Make Offer
'04 Falrlane 500 4 dr. Automatic. Sharp 0 cyl
•04 Comet 4 dr. Automatic. $205
•03 Ford Galaxle 500- V-8, Auto. Very good.
'02 Chev. Convert. 35,000 ml. A Cream Puff!
•01 Chev. 0 4 dr. - Automatic - Very Best

NEW 1009 Chev.'s and Pontiacs immediately available
for Dally - Monthly Rental or Yearly Leasing.

1909 Grand Prix - Lease Immediately Phone 658-5841

HELP
WANTED

IRC and C02

Welders
Long Range Program

Good wages - Overtime - Liberal
Fringe Benefits.

Anply

Evans Products Co.
GAGETOWN

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH-USE PROFITADLE, LOW COST CHRONICLE LINERS
Transit (nonbusiness) rate:

20 wards or less, 50 cents
each insertion; additional
words, 2% cents each. Oth-
ers: 3 cents a word, 60c min-
imum. Save money by enclos-
ing cash with mail orders.
Rates for display want ad on
application.

HOLIDAY GREETINGS can best
be said with your favorite
snapshot. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City, 11/21/3

Gross and O'Harris
--Meat Market
-FOR PERSONAL SERVICE-

And the Best IQ Meats

Our Own Make of Fine

Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always
Available

9-23-tf

TAKE YOUR PICK of out-
standing gas water heaters
at spectacular low prices.
10 year warranty just $69.95.
Or the exclusive Fuelgas
heater with a lifetime war-
ranty for just $99.50. Fuel-
gas Company of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 10/12/tf

| RICHARD'S RADIO & TV Sales
& Service, Admiral TV's and
home appliances, Channel
Master antennas and rotors,
Electro Line F'encers.
Richard Jones, owner, 6340
Shabbona Rd., Phone 872-2930.

8/29/tf.

I OILS FOR CHRISTMAS candy
now available. 18 flavors.,
Mac & Scotty's Drug Store,
Cass City. 10/24/6

SALE - Regular Mojud $1.35
hose, 98f. Riley's Foot Com-
fort, Cass City. 10/31/tf

I FREE - Beagle puppies, 2
months old. Should be good
hunting dogs or pets. Dale
Groth, 4191 Maple, Cass City.
Phone 872-2682. 11/21/1

Help Wanted
Salesmen

$17,000 Plus Regular Cash
Bonus for man over 40 in
Cass City area. Take short
trips to cunUict customers.

Air Mail:

R. A. Dickerson
Preaidont, Southwestern Pe-
troleum CorporatioTt, Fort
Worth, Texas 76101.

11-21-1

| PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for wed-
dings, receptions, showers,an-
niversaries and other oc-
casions. The Cass City Chron-
icle. 1/12/tf

DNE-DAY SERVICE - Photo
finishing, hi-gloss finish. Ser-
vice, quality and fair price.
Enlargements made from your
negatives. Neitzel Studios,
Cass City. 10/20/tf

| CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Monday and Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Friday — No appoint-
ment needed. We also cut,
wrap and freeze for your
freezer and do custom curing
and smoking. Erla Packing
Co. Phone 872-2191. 1/13/tf

[SALE - Red Wing safety-toed
shoes and Oxfords, 25?c off.

FOR RENT - electric adding
machine by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also new
and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your type-
writers and other office equip-
ment at our store for repair.
McConkey Jewelry and Gift
Shop. ' 10/6/tf

Male
Help Wanted

Buffers - no experience nec-
essary. Will train on the job.

Benefits and holidays paid.

Kingston Krome
Co.

Kingston, Midh.
11-73

WANTED - Girl to live in, to
answer phone, light house-
keeping. Write Box E H, c/o
Chronicle, Cass City. 10/31/tf

BRESKY'S CONTRACTING—
Built-up roofing with hot tar
and re-coating; backhoe dig-
ging; Septic tank service;
basement waterproofing; air
compressor, air hammer and
sand blasting. Guaranteed
work. Phone 872-3280. 4-11-tf

FOR SALE - 2 Shetland 1 1/2
year-old mares. Not broke.
Phone 872-3839. 11/7/3

Notice
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and DOOM
Call or Write

Bill Sprague
Owner

of Elkton Roofing and
Siding Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469
or Caseville 856-2307

Terms to 5 years
3-17-tf

FOR RENT - Heritage House.
Air conditioning and full car-
peting highlight this all-
electric apartment in Caro.
Two bedrooms, range, re-
frigerator, disposal and util-
ity area. Available now.Call
313-752-2705 or write P.O.
Box 145, Romeo, Mich. 48065.

11/7/8

FOR RENT - Electric Glamo-
rene upholstery shampooer.
Get it now from Gambles,
Cass City. Phone 872-3515.

5/2/tf

John V. McCormick
Real Estate Broker

Life Insurance Agent
Income Tax Service

Stevens Van Lines Moving
Service

Free Estimates

G'l'Jl Main St. Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-2715
9-26-tf

INTERESTED in China paint-
ing? Call 872-3602. Fanny
Hutchinson. 11/21/1

FOR SALE - 1950
pickup, $60. Phone

Chevrolet
872-2291.

11/21/1

WANTED - Young man full time
for grocery store. Apply in
person. Erla's Food Center,
Cass City. 11/21/1

Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass COAT FOR SALE - Girl's size
:ity, Mich. 11/21/2 10, like new, $15. Phone 872-

3756 after 5 p.m. 11/14/2

VISIT BIBLE BOOK STORE !
Bibles, books, religious
pictures, Scripture verse
Christmas cards; also every-
day cards, gifts, calendars,
plaques, etc. Mrs. Vera
Bearss, 4546 Downing St.

11/14/3

NOTICE - We are closing out all
Saddles and Saddlery at 25%
discount as of now: Cowboy
boots, men's, women's and
children's 20% off. Riley's
Foot Comfort, Cass City,
Michigan. 8/29/tf

Thumb Real Estate
Cass City

SPECIAL: 2 story 3-bedroom
house, full •basemimt, lots of
extras, excellent condition,
near downtown Caro. $14,000.
See us for vacant land or

farms.

6440 Main St.
Phone 872-3830-Evanings 872-
3059.

11-21 1

OR SALE - '64 Plymouth Fury
383 4-speed. Phone 872-3418.
J. Freiburger, Cass City, 6592
3rd St. 11/21/1

| FOR SALE - 3 young sows
with pigs, to farrow end
November*- Enoch Osentoskl.
Phone 872-2672. 11/14/2

~ Order Now -
3y Mail, Phone or in Person

A gift)
Chronicle
nas.

subscription to the
is ideal for Christ-

Greeting gift card sent with
bach order.

The Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

11-21 1
•

Foundry
Employment

A high school graduate
I or equivalent good work
I nnd character record.

An equal opportunity em-
| ployer.

Eaton, Yale and
Towne, Inc.

EJaton Foundry Division
Vassar, Mich.

11-14-2

FOR SALE - 2 snow tires, 6
ply 700x13, good condition.
Used storm windows 23 1/2 x
46 and 23 1/2 x 56. Call 872-
3692 after 4. 11/21/1

CHORE GLOVES: Double yel-
low, 3 prs. for $1.15. Heavy
duty 4-buckle work overshoes
$3,87 pr. Over 10,000 super
discounts. Mill-End Store, 103
Center, in downtown Bay City.

11/21/1

IT COSTS VERY LITTLE to
keep your store fronts spic
and span. Supreme Window
Cleaners handles commercial
window cleaning problems.
Jusrcall 872-2010. Freeesti-
mates. All work guaranteed,,
all workers insured. 7/4/tf

ANNUAL THANKSGIVING party
sponsored by Men's Club
Saturday, Nov. 23, at 8 p.m.
at St. Pancratius Social Hall.

11/14/2

TREE REMOVAL SERVICE.
Free estimates. Call 658-4801.
Ronald Peters. 12-28-tf

CASH FOR MOST anything
old. Dishes, books, coins or
what have you? Phone 872-
2406. 8-1-tf

Gambles Toyland
Now open for Christmas lay-

aways. Shop early for best

selection.

Gamble Store

FOR SALE - Upright piano in
good condition, also an old
buffet. Phone NO5-2480, Gage-
town. 11/21/1

MERRY CHRISTMAS - say it
like it is with a photo greeting
card from Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 11/21/3

Madison Silos

Van Dale Feeding1 Equipment

Silo Unloaders

Bunk Feeders and Accessories

Bill Andrus
Cass City Pigeon Salesman

11-7-4 Phone 453-3471
11-9-tf

HOMES NEEDED for 2 puppies
and a watch dog. Call 872-
2935. Dr. E. Scolloni. 11/21/1

FOR RENT - Small modern
home in country. Oil furnace.
Martin Sweeney. Phone 658-
3096. 11/21/1

EAVETROUGH WORK. Con-
tact Dale Mellendorf, phone
872-3182. Free estimates.

10/5/tf

FOR SALE - Storm windows.
11 will fit opening 28x62 in.;
one 44x62 in. Call 872-3639
afternoons. 11/21/1

FOR SALE - good brown mouton
coat; gold wool knit dress, size
16; some Christmas de-
corations. Mrs. Cumper, 4182
Maple. 872-2377. 11/21/1

B. A, CALKA. REALTOR
FOR RENT - 3 bedrooms - living room, dining room; lots
of closets, kitchen and bathroom; oil furnace; $85.00 per
month. VACANT.

FOR RENT - Furnished small apartment; separate entrance,
etc. $65.00 per month. VACANT.

For Sale
IN CASS CITY - 2 story home with 2 incomes available;
separate entrances; or can be used as a large family home
for $8,000. terms. VACANT.

3 APARTMENT HOME - income $205.00 per month - newly
painted - practically new oil furnace; 2 car garage - Main
Street location — $14,500. terms.

40 ACRES close in — good well - some cleared and some
wooded - $1,000. down - full price $5500.

40 ACRES west of Cass City - 28 acres tillable and pro-
ductive - ditch thru property can be tiled - fulj price $6500.
down payment $1,000.

160 ACRES - 1/2 mile off blacktop road — excellent hunting -
some tillable and productive - small cabin — $12,500. -—
terms. HURRY ! ! ! HURRY ! ! !

275 ACRES: BEEF - DAIRY - CASH CROP. Lapeer - May-
vllle Area. Attractive setting; 97 acres seeded to alfalfa;
48 acre corn allotment. All modern 6-room home with
built-in kitchen, large stone fireplace; picture windows. 2
silos; large barns. 1/2 mile off black top road. Full price
$100,000. Terms.

IN CASS CITY: 4 bedrooms with lots of closets and storage
space; built in 1947; 2 bedrooms down and 2 up; 1 1/2 bath-
rooms; RECREATION ROOM; hobby room; basement; extra
large lot 99x148-1/4'. Nicely landscaped; trees, etc. $18,500.
Terms. Immediate Possession.

IN CASS CITY: One story- 3bedrooms; dining room; bathroom;
oil furnace; thoroughly insulated; 1 1/2 car garage; corner
lot; lots of trees, etc. Full price $11,500. Terms.

IN CASS CITY: Attractive Ranch Type home - 3 bedrooms;
lots of closets and storage space; FIREPLACE withheatilator;
wall-to-wall carpeting in living room; hallway, dining room;
den and sun porch; 1 1/2 bathrooms; recreation room; base-
ment; built-in bookcase, etc. Nicely landscaped corner lot;
choice location. Full price $17,500.00. Terms available.

IN CASS CITY: Ideal for the Retired or Young Couple starting
out — one story home with 2 bedrooms; gas furnace; lots
of kitchen cabinets; 12x15' workshop; choice garden soil --
raspberries, grapevine, etc. Furniture can be purchased
optionally. Full price $8,000. Terms.

RANCH TYPE HOME --- only $5,500. Only 8 years old; one
story; new water pump (Myers) well 180' deep; own water
system; oil furnace; lots of trees; small utility building-.
$5,500. Terms.

IN CASS CITY : Frame, 1 1/2 story home with 4 bedrooms;
furnace; large kitchen; dining room; glassed-in porch; bath-
room tiled; 2-car garage; owners moving closer to employ-
ment. Asking only $9500. Terms. HURRY ! ! ! HURRY ! ! !

FORESTVILLE: One-story home overlooking Lake Huron;
asbestos siding; bathroom; basement; oil furnace; home is
insulated; about 500' from Lake Huron, large lot 120x160'
with spring fed steam; large garage; full price $9500. Terms
Immediate possession.

RETIRED ! ! ! Four-room home with 2 bedrooms; one story;
large kitchen with double basin sink; auto, washer & dryer
hook-ups; 3-piece colored fixtures in bathroom; lot 132x165',
nicely shaded; to settle estate $4500. Terms available.

PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL ! ! ! Brick 2-story home with 1
bedroom down and 2 up; beautifully remodeled kitchen;
panelled walls; walk-In closets; needs finishing; 1/2 acre
of land. $3,700. 1st deposit takes it.

IN CASS CITY. Large home in sound condition; 4 bedrooms;
family room; den; living room and dining room; hardwood,
floors; lots of built-ins; large family size kitchen; 1 1/2
bathrooms; new gas furnace; 2-car garage with loft; many
other features. $17,000. Low down payment. Immediate
possession.

IN CASS CITY 7-room home with 3 bedrooms; beautifully
painted kitchen cabinets; panelled; wall-to-wall carpeting in
living room; dining room; laundry room off kitchen; practically
new gas furnace and hot water heater; breezeway and attached
garage; shaded lot. All yours for $10,000. CALL RIGHT NOW
FOR AN APPOINTMENT ! ! !

MOBILE HOME: 196712x60' HOMETTE. Inexcellentcondition;
has to be seen to be appreciated. Many built-ins; cost $6500.
new. Offered to you for $5,500. Owner transferred and needs
the money. CALL 872-3355 for inspection.

IN CASS CITY : One-story, 3-bedroom home with hardwood
floors; large living room with vestibule; dining room; master
bedroom with sliding doors in large closet; built-in cabinets;
new gas furnace; lots of kitchen cabinets; basement; many
shrubs, evergreens, shade trees; WIDOW CANNOT HANDLE.
Full price $10,500. Terms.

ATTENTION INVESTORS SPECULATORS ! I ! !

IN CASS CITY: 8 large lots with 8-room home; 4 bedrooms
(2 up and 2 down); closets and storage space; oil furnace;
1 1/2 bathrooms; dining room; enclosed front porch; sewing
room; 2 car garage. Lots of shade, shrubbery, etc. PRICED
TO SELL IMMEDIATELY ! ! I HURRY HURRY.

i
For THESE and OTHER listings on FARMS, HOMES, etc. See
call or write to:

B, A, CALKA, REALTOR
\

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan 48726
Telephone; Area Code 517 872-3355 or call any of our 15
SALESMEN nearest you. FOUR OFFICES TO SERVE YOU.
Cass City, Caro, Marlette and Sandusky.

FOR SALE - Duo Therm oil
heater with fan, 275 gallon fuel
tank with stand, new stove
board, 16-inch Mono Chain
saw, small metal cupboard.
6470 Third St. Phone 872-
3567. 11/21/1

FOR SALE - 1965 Ford 2 door
hardtop, 352;autoniatic, power
steering. Gary Christner, 4237
Maple St. After 6:00. 11/21/3

SALT FOR WATER condi-
tioners. Just $2.00 per bag-
cash and carry at Fuelgas
Co. of Cass City. Get yours
now. Phone 872-2161. 2-15-tf

WEDDING INVITATIONS
and announcements. A com-
plete line of printing, raised
printing or engraving. Dozens
to choose from. Cass City
Chronicle, Cass City. 1-12-tf

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING—
For fast, guaranteed work
call Dale Rabideau, Cass City
872-3581 or 872-3000. 3-24 tf

FARMING
FOR A PROFIT

NEW

Smith-Doug-lass
Crop Builder

A
FOUNDATION

— FOR—-
HIGH YIELDS

Cass City
Crop Sei"vice
Cass City Phone 872-3080

8/29/tf

FOR SALE - All Ball Band
tennis shoes, 25% off. Riley's
Foot Comfort, Cass City.

11/14/tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT $80
per month, furnished. Inquire
872-3861. 11-14-2

CUSTOM BUTCHERING —
Monday and by noon Tuesday.
By appointment only. Cut-
ting and wrapping for deep
freeze. I'/i- miles south. Carl
Reed, Cass City. Phone 872-
2085. 10-27-tf.

FOR SALE - Geese and ducks,
Muscovy, Peking and Mallard;
heavy year-old hens. 2 south,
1 3/4 east of Cass City. Phone
872-3552. Lillian Otulakowski.

11/14/2

BOOMS RED & WHITE TOP
Silos - In business since 1929.
Save many dollars by order-
ing now for 1969 erection be-
fore prices go up and while
early order discounts are in
effect. We do the complete
job for you including the
foundation. Write today and get
all the facts about the silo
with the heaviest and best in-
side finish. Silo-Matlc and
Van Dale unloaders and equip-
ment. Some choice areas open
for dealers or salesmen.
Booms Silo Co., Inc., Harbor
Beach, Mich., 48441. 11/7/tf

GAS DRYBRS-Hamilton. Just
$169.95. Demo models, new
warranty (regular $243.95)
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 11-2-tf

FREE LABRADOR pups to good
home. 5 south, 3 east of Cass
City. Phone 872-3869.11/14/2

Now taking applications

BUFFERS
Good starting wage, liberal'
fringe benefits, overtime. No
experience necessary.

apply

Thumb Metal
Finishing Co.

/
8/29/tf

Argyle

FOR SALE-Fresh and Spring-
ing registered and grade Hoi-
stein cows and heifers. Cows
have records. All calfhood
vaccinated and TB tested. We
deliver. Financing available.
Steward Taylor, 2 east, *&
north of Marlette. Phone
(area 517) 635-5761. 4-18-tf

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 20
pounds to 1000 gallons.Rates
as low as 4£ per pound. Furn-
aces, ranges, water heaters,'
refrigerators, wall furnaces,
floor furnaces, washers and

.. .dryers, If-it^s-gas, -we -sell
and service it. Corner M-81
and M-53. Phone Cass City
872-2161 for free estimates.

10/13/tf

FOR BETTER Cleaning, to keep
colors gleaming, use Blue
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent
our electric shampooer. Ben
Franklin Store, Cass City.

8/22/13

WE HAVE a large selection
of gas ranges. All priced to
move out. Priced from $19.95.
Pick the one that suits your
needs while our used range
selection is at its peak. Fuel-
gas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 8-22-tf.

ROOMS FOR RENT-girls only.
Cooking privileges. 4391 S.
Seeger. 872-2406. 8/29/tf

Mohawk Carpeting
From the looms of Mohawk

comes fhe finest carpets made
by the largest carpet maker
in the world.

From $4.95

per sq. yd. and up
Thumb Appliance

Center
Cass City

10-7-tf

FOR SALE—-Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, beats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-in.
Phone OSborn 3-3039. 1-23-tf

FOR SALE - gravel road fill
or sand, delivered or loaded.
1 1/2 south, 1/4 west Cass
City. Harvey Kritzman, 11/7/4

PERSONAL PHOTO greeting
cards are now being printed at
Neitzel Studio, Cass City.

11/21/3

SOMMERS BAKERY will be
closed Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 29-30, Be sure to order
ahead. 11/21/2

TYPEWRITER AND ADD-
ING MACHINE RIBBONS -
for all makes of machines at
The Chronicle. 3-2-tf

AUCTIONEERING — Farm
and General. Harold Cope-
land, Cass City, phone 872-
2592. 5-18-tf

CHUCK'S TV and Radio Ser-
vice - Emerson TV's Channel
Master antennas and rotors.
Chuck Hartwick, owner. 5323
N. Cemetery' Rd. Phone 872-
3100. 11/21/tf

FOR SALE - Baled straw. Wil-
liam Zimba, 8 south, 3 east of
Cass City. 11/21/1

FOR SALE - 14 young Bantam
chickens. Clair Profit, phone
872-3106. 11/21/1

FOR SALE - 1966 Chevrolet
Impala, blue with vinyl top.
Automatic shift, small V-8,
all-power; — Phone-517-858-
4137. 10 east, 1 north, 1/4
west of Cass City. 11/21/2

FOR RENT— Electric Glamo-
rene rug shampooer. Your
choice of wet or dry. Gambles,
Cass City. Phone 872-3515.

5-2-tf

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Serv-
ice Handled Anywhere.
We Make All Arrangements

My Experience Is
Your Assurance

Ira and David
Osentoski

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 Collect

THIS IS THE IDEAL time to
start your fall cleaning and
have your old furniture re-
iipholstered at Mrs. Bresky's.
4244 Sherman St., Cass City.
872-3280. 10/3/tf

AUCTIONEERING— See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone 872-
3019, Cass City. 10-3-tf

1961 DODGE 1/2 ton pickup,
$225. Can be seen near Schnee-
berger Furniture Store Fri-
day, Nov. 22, from 10 a.m. -
4 p.m. 11/21/1

I WILL DO Ironing in my home.
Lila Arroyo. Phone 872-2658.

11/21/1

FOR SALE - '66 Ford Custom
500. Corner of Ale and Gar-
field. Phone 872-3322. 11/21/2

NORM'S TV Service - servic-
ing color, black and white,
house radios, auto radios and
record players. Also sell used
televisions. Special on 17-
jewel calendar and women's
watches. 1 mile south, 1/2
mile east of Cass City or

NEEDED NOW ! ! !

Production
Workers

General Cable Corp
6285 GAJIFIELD AVE.

•Casgl City, Mich.

*iSteady Employment

*Fully company paid insur-
ance program.

Working Condi-*Excellent
tions.

Apply

Personnel
Department
Between 8-5 Daily

An equal opportunity em-
ployer. 9-26-tf .

WANTED - Home for 3 small
puppies. 10 east, 1 south, 1/2
east of Cass City. Raymond
Starr. 11/21/1

BAKE SALE - Saturday Nov. 23,
10:00 - 3:00 at Ryland and
Cue's sponsored by Cass City
Jr. High Cheerleaders.

11/21/1

I WILL NOT BE responsible
for any bills other than my
own. Daniel Aleksink Jr.

11/21/2

FOR SALE - 400 bales 2nd cut
alfalfa. No rain. Stanley
Frankowski, 6 east, 2 north of
Cass City. Phone 872-3361.

11/21/1

WANTED - Barber. Don's Bar-
bershop, Elkton. 11/21/1

ANNUAL THANKSGIVING party
sponsored by Men's Club
Saturday, Nov. 23, at 8 p.m.
at St. Pancratius Social Hall.

11/14/2

phone i 1/21/2

SALE $4.95 Supphose, $3.25.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass
City. 10/31/tf

FOR RENT - farm house on
Huron Line Rd. References
needed. Phone 665-2440.

11/14/2

WANTED - babysitter for days.
Must have own transportation.
Call 872-2240. Linda Wright.

11/14/2

WANTED - Down and disabled
cattle and horses for mink
feed. Call Elkton 375-4088.
Anderson Mink Ranch.

6/1/tf

USED GAS space heaters - Ideal
for milk house, Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City, corner M-53 &
M-81. Phone 872-2161.

10/31/tf

Edward J. Hahn Real Estate
DEAL WITH CONFIDENCE and place your Real Estate pro-

blems in our hands. If you are looking for a good home, new
or older,then look for us.

FOUR BEDROOM HOME with natural gas heat, just out of
village limits, large garage, nice lot, new kitchen cabinets,
plenty of room here, to settle estate $10,500.

OUT OF TOWN on nearly an acre of land, two year old home
with 3 bedrooms, fireplace, family room, large new storage
building, plenty of privacy here and room for the horse too.
$18,500 full price with terms.

OLDER HOME with an extra lot or with just one lot, four
bedrooms, oil furnace, electric hot water heater, natural
gas to house, garage, all on for $8,500. with terms or $8,000.
cash.

NEW HOME under construction, three bedrooms, basement,
near town, owner will sell as is or will complete. Here is
an opportunity to have it completed as you want it, stop in
and talk it over.

NEARLY NEW: Three bedroom home, all electric, full base-
ment, garbage disposal, dishwasher, fireplace, carpeted
living and family room, two car garage, nicely landscaped,
right on M-81, if you are in the market for a large home then
see this, please call for an appointment right now.

TWO BEDROOM HOME in nice condition, full basement, oil
furnace, with only $1,000. down and $60. per month payments,
full price $7,875.

SOUTH SEEGER: Exceptional nice three bedroom home,
fourth bedroom if you like, full basement, recreation room,
garage, utility building, utility room could be up or down.
Must be seen to be appreciated, see us now.

THREE BEDROOM HOME with a natural gas furnace, real
large living room, dining area,. kitchen with utility set-up,
nice fenced-in yard, nice area, not too far to store or
school, blacktop street, more details at office.

THE ABOVE HOMES are in nice condition and some could
be available for you to move into for Ch'ristmas. If you have
any property you wish to offer for sale then give me a
buzz or stop at office and talk It over.

We have several farms to offer at a price that may Interest
you, for a home in the country or for additional land to en-
large your operation. Please call or see

Edward J. Hahn Broker..
6240 W. Main Street, Cass City or phone 872-2155 days or
872-3519 evenings.

FARMING

FOR A PROFIT

NEW

Smitn-Douglass
Crop Builder

A
FOUNDATION
— FOR—-
HIGH YIELDS

Cass City
Crop Service

Cass City Phone 872-3080

8-29-tf

FOR YOUR MOORMAN feed
needs, call William Ritter,
phone 872-2984, Cass City.

11/14/2

SOMMERS BAKERY will be
closed Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 29-30. Be sure to order
ahead. 11/21/2

HOUSE FOR RENT 5 miles
north and 1/2 west of Cass
City. Inquire Saturday or Sun-
day. Keith Day. 11/21/1

KITCHEN help and waitresses,
apply Martin's Restaurant,
Cass City. 7-25-tf

Cash Buyers
Waiting

Need listings of all types.

Wm. Zemke, Broker
Cass City and Deford

Phone 872-2776
3-28-tf

RUMMAGE SALE - 6240 W.
Main. Clothes, old barrel
churn, old high chair, miscel-
laneous items. Every day this
week. 11/21/1

FOR SALE - German Shepherd
pups. Price $15.00. Phone 872-
3858. 11/21/1

SALAD BAR and Fish Fry
Friday nights at Martin's

Restaurant, Cass City. 4-20-tf

IN MEMORY of Ruth Ann
Llnderman, who passed away
Nov. 20, 1960. So often, dear,
we speak of you who have gone
and left such loving memories.
Tho' we may not understand,
we know someday we'll meet
again. Sadly missed by her
Mother, sisters and brothers.

11/21/1

THE FAMILY of John Mein-
inger wishes to express their
heartfelt thanks for the many
kindnesses shown them during
their bereavement. Special

' thanks to Rev. Friske for his
comforting words, the Hunter
Funeral Home for their ser-
vices and the pallbearers.
Thanks to Dr. Donahue and
the staff of the Hills and Dales
Hospital, the Mass cards,
memorials, cards, flowers,
food and the ladles who served
the fine lunch. Your kindness
will never be forgotten. Mrs.
John Meininger and family.

11/21/1

\
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Beef

SHORT RIBS
QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

NEW CROP NEPTUNE BRAND (20 to 22 Ib.)

TOM TURKEYS
FRESH FROZEN

DUCKLINGS

55*
FRESH FROZEN

GEESE

75*
FRESH

ROCK HENS

NEW CROP NEPTUNE
BRAND

HEN TURKEYS

CASS CITY, MICHIGAI

SPECIALS GOOD
thm

Wed.. Nov. 27

8-14 Ibs.35Ib.
PINE MANOR USDA-A.

ALL SIZES

TOM TURKEYS

CHECKERBOARD FARM
HONEYSUCKLE-All Sizes

TURKEYS
Ib.

w • «• «•• • '

47.
PINE MANOR USDA-A

HEN TURKEYS

ERLA'S MILD SENSATION

SKINLESS FRANKS

45<lb,

Has
Food Center

IN CASS CITY
OPEN—Mon.-Thurs. to 6 p. m.

Friday to 9 p. m.—
Saturday - 8:0(

TENDER AGED BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAKS BEER
m. to 6 p,m.

WINE
TENDER AGED BEEF

CHUCK ib.49<

FRYERS
CUT UPWHOLE

Member T. W. Pood Stores

mm^
Erla's Home Made

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
SAUSAGE 39$

TENDER AGED BEEF

RIB STEAKS

CAPTAIN KIDD

DRINK
PILLSBURY

'Plain or Buttermilk^

BISCUITS
cans

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE
29<

BANQUET FROZEN
MINCE or PUMPKIN

PIES
8-oz.
pkg.

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE

SANI SEAL

ECC NOG

69<
23< ROYAL

GELATIN
All Flavors

3-oz.
pkg.

1-lb.
4-oz.
pkgs.

Sani-Seal

WHIPPING
CREAM

c
1/2 pint

ctn. 2<K
LADY KAY

POTITO CHIPS
49<

BROWN .M' SERVE

ROLLS
SCHAFEKS

12 count33<
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY
COCKTAIL

qt.
size 49«

TOWN SQUARE
FROZEN

SHORTCAKES
Ass't. Flavors

'10-oz
pkg.

BETTY CROCKER

BISQUICK
2-lb.
8-oz.
Pkg. 490

REYNOLD'S WRA

KRAFT 13-oz. jar

Marstimallow Cream
GALA FAMILY ,
. . . . 60 ct.
Napkins P^.
Sno Bowl

t
Ib.

2-lb.
3-oz.
size

TRUEWORTH
3-lb.
2-oz.
can

GOLDEN WHEAT ELBOW
2-lb.
cello

PRIDE OF SPAIN

Stuffed Olives ' '
KRAFT MINIATURE

Marshmallows

Applesauce
GOLDEN \\

Macaroni

PRODUCE

LION SEEDLESS
2-lb.

OLD HOME WHITE

BREAD

5 l-lh.
4-07..
loaves

BIRDSEYE
FROZEN
COOKED

SQUASH

GREEN GIANT
NIBLETS

CORN
5cans

TRUEWORTH
GARDEN RUN

PEAS
1-lb.
cans

* COOLRISE * CAREFREE * CONVENIENT * COOLRISE * CAREFREE *
STORE COUPON

Robin Hood Flour
TM-016

25
WITH THIS QQUPON

$174
•

tins i ou|>un lined lliiuiij>h

SAT"oN°vVAT3ERLA'S FOOD CENTER
* COOLRISE * CAREFREE * CONVENIENT * COOLRISE * CAREFREE *

FOR VOUM HOUOAV PKAVT

Size 24 California Pascal

CELERY
25<

Cello Radishes 0
Green Onions
Green PeppersYour Choice

FRESH CRIIIBEMIIES
29<

U.S. No. 1

YAMS
Ibs, 291

wwsawe

CREAM

[MANDARIN
* ORANGES

PUMPKIN
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"If It Fitz..."
A modern day hero

BY JIM FITZGERALD

Name Knoblet to all-Mi A A
all-star defensive team

Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:

The note starts out: "Write
something about modern day
heroes."

I wrote the note myself
several years ago. Then I stuck
it in my tattered "column ideas"

~~flle~~and forgot it; Until 'right
now, when I went looking for
the note, hoping it would help
me to write what I want to
write about a friend of mine
named John.

John is that forgotten soul,
the small businessman. The
guy with the small inventory
who fights the huge chain stores.
The guy with the whopping
mortgage who works 8 to 12
hours every day, 6 days a week

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
General

State of Michigan, Probate
Court for the County of Tus-
cola.

Estate of Elsie J. Denocour,
deceased.

File No. 2029G
It is Ordered that on Novem-

ber 27, 19C8, at 10:30 a.m.,
in the Probate Courtroom Caro,
Michigan a hearing be held on
the petition of Calvin W. Mac-
Rae, executor, for allowance of
his final account and for assign-
ment of residue.

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.

Dated: October 30, 1908.
C. Bates Wills, Judge of Pro-

bate.
Clinton C. House, Attorney

for Estate, G48-1 Main Street,
Cass City, Michigan.

A true copy.
Beatrice P. Berry, Register

of Probate. 11/7/3

and will open up on Sunday to do
a favor for a friend. The guy
who sweats and strains but
somehow survives under an in-
credible burden of taxes - city,
county, state, federal, income,
property, sales, business
activities and on and on. Filling
out the hundreds of forms and
keeping all the books is almost
as hard as paying the taxes.

Oh, it's not all bad. John is
his own boss and he makes a
decent living. But he could make
as much, or more, working for
one of those big chains - and he
would work and worry a lot
less hours per week.

John started out as a sales-
man in the big city Sears store
30 years ago. If he'd stayed
there, what with stock pur-
chases and a sweet pension
plan, he'd have been able to
retire comfortably in just a
few years. Now lie prnbablj
won't retire un t i l he's too old
to enjoy the leisure time.

"Is it worth it, just to be
your own boss?" I asked John
4 years ago . And John gave
me the answer which prompted
me to scribble that note dubbing
him a modern hero who should
Ije written about - someday.

John freely admitted hi; would
have had an easier l ife if he
hadn't gone into business
for himself. He'd have fewer
wrinkles and a nicer home. He'd
have driven sharper <:ars and
maybe learned how to ski, or
taken a trip to Hawaii.

"I would havH had a lot more
t ime for fun . And without that
big mortgage, I'd probably have
had more money to spend,"
John admitted. "Hut, when it

was all over , I'd have nothing
to show for my life except some
pleasant memories. I wanted to
have something more to give to
my son. He can take over a
paid-far, .established store An
a nice town. It'll be much easier
for him than it was for me. It
will be a fine life for him."

And that was it, really. John
was sacrificing so much, and
working so hard, for his son.

I didn't tell John, because
he'd have been embarrassed,
but I thought he was pretty
heroic. Not as ruggedly brave,
perhaps, as the oldtime knights
who slew dragons to protect
their families. Not as heroic
as the pioneers who fought
Indians ami the elements to
make homes for their kids. But,
still, John was heroic.

So I wrote that note and for-
got it until now, when I pulled
it out of the ragged file - the
day after I heard that John's
son had been killed in Vietnam.

Heavy advance

sale for Harlem

Globetrotters

MAC & SCOTTY
Your

PHOTO
PROCESSING

Advance ticket sales had al-
ready reached §500 early this
week and Athletic Director Ro-
bert Stickle said that indications
are that a sell-out crowd will
see the Original Harlem Globe-
trotters Monday night at Cass
City High School.

Students received an advance
glimpse of the world-famous
Trotters when two members of
the team staged a clinic Mon-
day afternoon.

Jim Knoblet of Cass City,
a bulwark on defense all year
for Albion College, was honored
last week when he was named
by the Michigan Intercollegiate
Athletic ~"~Association football
coaches to the All-Conference
team.

An offensive and defensive
all-MIAA honor squad was
selected. Knoblet and Rick Ben-
singer of Birmingham were the
two Albion representatives on
the defensive team.

Knoblet is a Senior and played
linebacker. He is G-foot, one-
inch and weighs 195 pounds.

He recently was named MIAA
lineman of the week for his
work in stopping the league's
leading rusher.

Cub Scouts to
sell Yule trees
Cass City Cub Scouts will

sell Christmas trees this Yule
season as a fund-raising pro-
ject, Cubmaster Clyde Wells
has revealed.

The boys wil l take orders and
will also have trees at a lot
at the corner of Main and Maple
streets.

HLUI-JPHINT
Men who take time to study

all the angles wi l l never be
caught running in circles.

JIM KNOBLET .. . . . . all MIAA

COMMUNICATION
The thing that people of all

nations don't seem to understand
is that peace is simply world-
wide neiphl)orliness.

Dear Mister Editor;

Clem Webster announced to
the fellers at the country store
Saturday night that onct agin
them science fellers has im-
proved on nature. Clem had
saw in his farm journal where
them folks at North Carolina
State University had decided a
sow makes a pore mother and
they—had -made a machine~to
replace her.

This mechamic pig Mama is
called the Autosow, Clem said,
and them science fellers claims
it does a better job of feeding
and pertecting the pigs than
their real Mama.

Per instant, Clem said, one of
the big mistakes nature makes
with pigs is too many to the lit-
ter. According to nature, when a
sow has more pigs than she's
got places at the table the weak
pigs that can't git to the table
starve or grow up runts. The
Autosow, Clem said, feeds all
the pigs automatic and the same.

The Autosow treats everbody
alike. Them science fellers
found that pigs raised in a "free
environment" was open to all
kinds of risks and sickness, but
the Autosow had brung equali-
ty to the pig world, was Clem's
words. And the pigs was so
young when the Autosow gits
'em they don't never know they
had a real Mama.

Kd Doolittle thanked Clem
for his fine report. Ed said the
wimmen folks had been using
the Auto-Ma fer years and he
was glad we had worked out
somepun fer the pigs. Based on
what he had heard from the
wimmen folks, Kd said he fig-
gered the sow would be mighty
glad the Autosow came along.

Zeke Grubb was agreed with
Ed, was of the opinion that the

Autosow would do fer the sow
what nursery, kindeygarden,
television, and throw-away
diners and bottles had done fer
wimmen. In the old days, said
Zeke, the Mama had to nurse
her young'uns and look after'em
day and night but now she can
farm 'em out and have time to
git her hair fixed three times a
week and with the bottles, she
figgers- her—husband-can-feed-
the baby. They take the attitude,
said Zeke, that, after all, the
baby is as much his as hers.

Personal, Mister Editor, I
ain't agreed with the fellers on
this trend of putting everthing
on the automatic. I may be old
fashioned but I figger a Mama
had ought to be looking after
her young'uns more and using
the auto less. And I ain't too
shore but what this new Auto-
sow won't change the taste of
hog meat afore they git through
with it, change it fer the worse.
I was reading this piece In the
papers yesterday where them
science fellers might be able to
control the weather in another
10 year. I figger nature was
coming closer to suiting ever-
body with the weather than a
Guvernment agency could. And
if I know anything about them
agencies, it shore will be a
heap cheaper.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

A man is wise if he appoints
himself chairman of the ad-
visory board of his own affairs.

FORMAL WEAR

Ryan's
Men's &

Boys' Wear
Cass City-

Phone 872-3431

*FREE 3 prints with each color
or black and white roll left for pro-
cessing.

*FREE Every 13th roll of color
or black and white film processed
free.

Fast expert service of all your
Christmas snap shots.

IIIIIIIii

HURRY FOR THIS VALUE!

MAC & SCOTTY
MIKE HEAVER, Owner Sloffi

Pharmacist Always On Duty
Emergency Phone 872-3283

MEADOWLARK LEMON
HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS

It is the first t ime in recent
history that the court magicians
have appeared in a community as
small as Cass City.

Stickle said that the school
was able to l.-ook them on an
open date between engagements
at larger cities.

The visitors will receive 70
l>er cent of the gate. Con-
fident of their ability to attract
paying 'customers, the orga-
nization required no guarantee.
Promotional expenses will IK?
paid by the Varsity Club, which
sponsors the event.

TELEVISION

I $
B E E T S U G A R I N D U S T R Y O F M I C H I G A N

EXACTLY AS

PICTURED

440oo

MC'Ml.

AGRI-BUSINESS INACTION.:.
Sug.irbcet groweis in Michigan's Saginaw Valley have plnyed

a vital ruli.' in the .igri business economy of our state since
the turn of the century. Theii progressive e f fo r ts combined
with those of the state's two processing companies have
boosted the dollar value of the sugarbect crop to nearly $35
million dollars annually. In 1968 farmers in 17 Michigan coun-
ties harvested over 81,000 acres of beets, A crop that will
produce nearly 350 millirn pounds of sugnr for the Michigan
marktt.

If you live in the Sdginaw i/;illoy-Thumlj aicii of Michigan,
you no doubt know someone that helps fill Michigan's "sugar
bowl" each year. It makes good sense to buy a Michigan
grown product. Help yourself to Michigan Made Pure Sugar
the next time you shop. Ask for it by name-Pioneer or Big
Chief. Thpsn brands in thu red, whit'1 .iiul l\\'.<: bap,1; roi<ri)si!nl
the finest that Michigan agri-ljLir.inr-ss lur to orfur.

| FULL PRICE! LIMITED

TIME ONLY OFFER

SAVE $100

I

THIS IS THE DIFFERENCE
• We Guarantee Our Service
• We Provide Expert Color TV Service
• Electronic Problems Our Specialty
• United States FCC License
• Equipped To Sei-ve You Better

NO MONEY DOWN -

NO PAYMENT TIL
FEBRUARY 1969

SCHNEEBERGER'S
PHONE 872-2696

TV - APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE
CASS CITY
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Holbrook Area News
Mrs. Thehna Jackson

Phone OL 8-3092

The Christian Mothers of St.
Columbkille held an all-day
quilting at St. Andrews hall.
A sack lunch was served at
noon.

Mrs. Mary Sweeney, Helen,
Carol and Kathy and Mrs. Jim

1 Trepkowski and Diann visited
Mrs. Dave Sweeney Saturday.

Gary Ross visited Ralph
Coaster at Mt. Pleasant Mon-
day and was a supper guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Powers and
daughter in Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.

—Chet- Sieracfzki and Tatnily~at"
Deford Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leman-
ski and family of Fraser visited
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
and family Friday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Watson, an eight-pound, four-
ounce son, named James
Charles, at Hubbard Memorial
Hospital in Bad Axe Thursday
Nov. 14.

Mrs. Dave Sweeney visited
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sweeney
Sunday afternoon.

BAD AXE
THEATRE

BAD AXE, MICHIGAN

VVED.-SAT. NOV. 20-23

SHOWS 6:50-9:00

"WALT DISNEY

HAYLEY
MILLS.

SUN.-TUES. Nov. 24-25-26

SUN. 2:50-5:40-8:30
MON.-TUES. 8:00

Mr. and Mrs. John Mika of
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Tino
Benitez and Lisa of Saginaw,
Mrs. Emma Decker and Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Jackson visited
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown Sun-
day.

Shirley and Gary Ross spent
the week end with Carol Ross
at Spring Arbor and attended
the home-coming.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas
spent Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Sweeney and family.

The 500 Club met Tuesday
-afternoon-air the home of Mrs.

Alex Ross. Prizes were won by
Mrs. Jake Osentoski, Mrs. Ray-
mond Webber and Mrs. John
Sullivan. The next party will
be at the home of Mrs. Jake
Osentoski. The hostess served
a dessert lunch.

Becky Sofka of Bay City spent
from Thursday through Sunday
at the Henry Sofka home.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kitchen
were Sunday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
and Tuesday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer.

Bill and Paul Sweeney are
spending a week doer hunting
near St. Helen.

. Reva Silver and Mrs. Gerald
Wills spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Rege Davis at Utica.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
and Bill attended the Future
Teachers meeting at Cass City
High School Tuesday evening.

Gary Hartsell of Bad Axe
spent Thursday at the Gaylord
Lapeer home.

Harry Edwards and Sara
Campbell spent Saturday at the
Bob Swackhamer home in Bad
Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Herman
of Montrose brought Jack
Tyrrell home Friday. Mr,
Tyrrell had spent several weeks
at Saginaw General Hospital
following a power take off ac-
cident.

Mr. and Mrs. John Csercsa
are planning a surprise birthday
party and card shower for Mrs.
Marie Decker. The party will
be at their home Sunday, Dec.

8. Mrs. Decker was a former
resident of this vicinity. Any-
one wishing to send a card may
address it to: Mrs. Marie
Decker, 2S303 Roan St.,
Warren, Mich. 48089.

Joe Evans and Bill Walker of
Bad Axe, Elgin Wills, Gerald
Wills and Tom are deer hunt-
ing near Escanaba. Mrs. Wills
received word that Joe
Evans and Tom Wills each got
a deer Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Stan-
baugh of Bad Axe visited Sara
Campbell and Harry Edwards
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt and
daughters visited Mrs. Frank
Yietter in Cass City Saturday.

William Otulakowski of
Brown City is spending a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Evans
Gibbard and family.

The Shabbona Farm Bureau
group met Thursday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Emigh. The discussion
on "Unionization of Farm
Labor" was led by Charles
Bond. The next meeting will
be at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Spencer. A potluck lunch
was served.

Mrs. Ethel Mclntyre of Port
Huron, Mr. and Mrs. Art Mar-
shall and Marie, Sara Camp-
bell and Harry Edwards at-
tended the wedding of Valerie
Wright and Roger Haley at the
Pigeon Methodist church Satur-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey,
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
and Charlene and Steve
Timmons attended a birthday
party for Mrs. Harold Polega
at their home Saturday eve-
ning.

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. -Sat. Nov. 20-23

MATINEE SATURDAY at 2:00

THE GllEEN 13E11ETS

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt,
Ruthie and Lori visited Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Doerr and family
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ross spent
Saturday visiting Audrey Ross
and Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Cole
at Big Rapids.

Eight members of the Rock-
ing Chair 4-H Club met Thurs-
day evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson.
Enrollment blanks were filled
out ami plans were made for
the Christmas party, to bo held
Dec. 9 at the Robinson home.

Mrs. Beatrice Robinson and
Leah of Bad Axe were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Shagena. Afternoon vis-
itors were Bob Hoadley and
Murill Shagena.

Wendy Doerr was among a
group of 10 children who at-
tended a birthday party for
Diann Doerr at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doerr in
Argyle. Diann celebrated her
ninth birthday. Ice cream and
cake were served.

_' -iIOHN _ 11AVIDWAYNE JANSSEN
TECHNICOLOR' PANAVISION0 FROM WARNER BROS.-SEVEN ARTS

PREMIERE SHOWING OF A GREAT N' COLOR HIT!

ONK FOR ALL THE FAMILY...A I).' _}i !' TO Slit:!

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. N -. '.4-25-26

Continuous Sunday fr 3

[THE ALL-NEW AND MOST EXCITING. ThUE-
ADVEN

THRILL
...on a trail of

EXCITEMENT
into unknown

Northern
British Columbia
...to the Lair of
Nature's most

Dangerous
Animal

KXTliNSION MEETING

The Greenleaf Extension
group met Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Murill
Shagena with 11 members pre-
sent.

The lesson, "Bone Up on
Meat," was given by Mrs. Sha-
gena. The Christmas tea to be
held in Sandusky Dec. 2, was
discussed by the group.

The next meeting will be the
Christmas tea and bazaar to be
held at the home of Mrs. Henry
McLellan Dec. 12.

Two new members, Mrs.
Lynn Spencer and Mrs. Donald
Tracey, joined the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-
son were Friday supper guests
of Mrs. Emma Decker in Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
attended the Rural Letter Car-
riers meeting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Elliott at Mar-
lette.

Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer and
Charlene were Saturday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Manly
Fay Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker
spent Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hewitt and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Alma Davis
spent a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Rege Davis and family
at Utlca.

Mrs. Arnold Lapeer and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson spent Wednesday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester Hukowskl in Day City.

John Cieslinski, Jim Ttep-
kowsk:, Joe, Ed and Richard
Sweeney are spending five days
deer hunt ing near Vanderbilt.

Mrs. Gerald Wills and Mrs.
Krno.sl Wills were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Haliagh and daughters.

Mrs. Leo Hemlrick visited
Mrs. Sherman Cope land and
Mrs. Marvin Kssenmacher in
Bad Axe Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Stanbaugh,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Buchanan,
Mrs. Vir j i i l Lowe, Mrs. Roy
McMillar anil Mrs. Chuck Wes-
tern met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Spencer. They
are all on a pre-suppor plan-
ning committee.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence
Michalskl of Parlsvllle, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Glaza, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Glaza and John
Glaza of Ubly and Mr, and Mrs.

Henry Sofka left Thursday to
spend a week deer hunting and
at the Michalski cottage at
Lewiston.

Mrs. Ray Armstead of Troy
spent weonesaay with Mr. anci
Mrs. Murill Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer
were Wednesday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Law.

Reva Silver and Larry were
Tuesday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Wills and Tom.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin McGee
of Bad Axe and Mrs. Orrin
Wright were. Friday_ afternoon _.
visitors at the Curtis Cleland
home.

Earl Schenk and Mike were
deer hunting at Crapo Lake
Ranch at Lovells from Thurs-
day through Monday.

Carrie Lee Tyrrell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Tyrrell, was baptized Sunday
morning at St. Columbkille
Catholic Church at Sheridan by
Father Werm. Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Carbary of Bay City were
the sponsors. Mr. and Mrs.
Carbary and family were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Smith of
Snover were Friday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Lapeer.

Mike Cieslinski is deer hunt-
ing near Higgins Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland
and family of Cass City were
Friday evening and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Doerr and family
were Saturday evening visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland.

Steve Timmons of Owendale
and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Smith
of Snover were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Lapeer and Charlene.

Susan Sofka of Bay Cityspent
the week end in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
spent Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Gracey and family.

Mrs. Beatrice Robinson and
Leah returned home Wednesday
after spending one week with
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Foote at
Boston, Mass. Mr. and Mrs.
Foote have a baby daughter,
Wendy Jo, born Oct. 31. Mrs.
Foote was the former Linda
Robinson.

Richard Wozniak of Detroit
and Brian Sweeney are deer
hunting near Paradise in the
Upper Peninsula.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Copeland
of Cass City, Mrs. Harold Cope-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry-
Decker and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
HsndrSck %-ere Thursday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Copeland and Don
where they helped Mrs. Cope-
land celebrate her birthday.

Howard Britt visited Mrs.
Earl Schenk Friday forenoon.

««»*

FARM BUREAU

The Green Acres Farm
Bureau group met Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Gracey. 'Union-
ization of Farm Labor" was
the topic of discussion.

After the meeting cards were
played and prizes were won by
Mrs. Gerald Bock and Marlene
Gracey.

The next meeting will be
the Christmas party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. August Lind-
quist.

Lunch was served by the
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
and Mrs. Ernest Wills spent
Thursday evening with Mrs.
Gerald Wills.

Mrs. Richard Wozniak and
daughter of Detroit spent a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Sweeney and Kevin.

Mrs. Earl Schenk and Randy
were Friday overnight and
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
David Hacker and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Hacker and family and
Mrs. Schenk and Randy attended
the Assembly of God Church
harvest supper at Bad Axe Fri-
day evening.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
General

State of Michigan, Probate
Court for the County of Tus-
cola.

Estate of Mary C. Pries-
korn, deceased.

File No. 20457
It is ordered that on January

16, I960, at 10 a.m. In'the
Probate Courtroom in the
Village of Caro, Michigan a
hearing be held at which all
creditors of said deceased are
required to prove their claims,
and legal heirs will be deter-
mined. Creditors must file
sworn claims with the Court
and serve a copy on Gerald A.
Prieskorn of Cass City prior
to said hearing.

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.

Dated: October 31,1968.
C. Bates Wills, Judge of Pro-

bate.
A true copy.
Beatrice P. Berry, Register

of Probate. 11/7/3

AROUND THE FARM

Prescription

farming-a reality
By Don Kebler

Prescription farming is not a
theory but a practice reality
even though our farm operators
don't view it this way.

Dairy operators feed their
milk cows and calves separate
rations based on the animal's
requirements. Poultry, beef,
swine and sheep operations
manage their operations using
time^trled arid experlence~-~
proved methods. Cash crop
operations fertilize, apply
herbicides, select seed, etc.,
according to their achieved
knowledge.

Where do these operators
receive the information best
adapted to their operation? Top
operators gather their infor-
mation from all sources, screen
it and adopt the most favorable
ideas to their needs.

Much of this information re-
ceived originally came from a
recommendation made at some
time or other. Some of the
original recommendations actu-
ally were made to solve specific
problems. These recom-
mendations we can specifically
call farming prescriptions.

With the advent of blended
fertilizers for instance, the
door is now open all the way for
more specific fertilizer pre-
scriptions. This is because of a
wider possible spread in the
almost unlimited number of
analyses that can be formulated.

Don't misinterpret this to
mean prescription fertilizer
use was not possible before
blends came available because
fertilizer manufacturers of-
fered enough analyses selection
to meet the needs. Besides this
fact, every time a soil test-
based fertilizer recommendat-
ion is made, this recommenda-
tion is in reality a fertilizer
prescription based on the soil
and crop demands.

As soil tests became more
accurate and crop need more
specific we are finding our

regular long-time fertilizer
analysis and ratios won't meet
all the fertilizer prescriptions
made.

An example of this would be
where a fertilizer, to meet a
wheat crop's total needs, was
recommended to contain 50
pounds of nitrogen, 30 pounds
of phosphorus and ISOjxmnds

~ of "potassium "per" "acre. The
soil is a sandy loam so we don't
recommend plowing down the
additional nitrogen not fur-
nished by planting fertilizer.
We would recommend plowing
down 200 pounds of 0-0-60 per
acre, plant with a complete
fertilizer supplying 30 pounds of
phosphorus and 30 pounds of
potassium per acre. The
additional nitrogen we would re-
commend as a late winter or
early spring application.

This is a total prescription
procedure for a crop for a
specific soil.

Down the road we can ex-
pect prescription farming all
the way from business manage-
ment to crop and livestock pro-
duction. This will occur because
a small error in the operational
procedure could well mean a
big loss to the business. Pre-
scription farming could prevent
this.

Kingston soldier
serves in Vietnam

Army Sergeant First Class
Edwin L. Wilhelmsen, son of
Homer Wilhelmsen of Kings-
ton, was assigned last month
to the 529th Transportation
Company in Vietnam.

His wife, Louise, lives in
Marlette.

| What To Give For Christmas?)
$
H
» A Gift Subscription to

THE CASS CITY CHRONICLE

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS CARD SENT

WITH EACH ORDER.

COME IN OR PHONE TODAY.

More than 1,200 foreign stu-
dents are enrolled this fall at
Michigan State University. They
come from 85 nations around the
world.

THEATRE
Cass City

V T I M E S C H E D U L E
Fri.-Sat. Evenings 7:30-9:25 - Saturday Matinee 2-00

Fri., Sat. , Sun. NOV.

SATURDAY MATINEE 2:00

Sunday Prom 5 p. m.
GREAT FAMILY FUN!

P/MDMAR PlCtUKES INTERNATIONAL»

laughing ami loving in

iareof
i^

FKMU CMCftUU Mil 1SMG COtPQtUtOH

Starts Thanksgiving Day
*N PARAMOUNT PCH«£Sp<M«nll fO.

Jack knunon Walter
are

The Odd
Couple

iMHMUMWRXOXXMIMIME)

iff

i LAY-A-WAY

NOW FOR
rr-i*he sharp new Hustler Buzz Bike »«

New 3-band Whitewalls • Has knobby rear tire 8
Curled "Horn" Handlebars • Troxel T-bar seat back

Kritlurr |>:trkr*l :uti! ntrin*
lu t"' t'urUil runiiK linn-
illrliur* atitMit Ihr nlivk,
\«» (rituir IruM-l T-li.ir
eivm sjmrt) ' riill l>ur"
!<«>k .1-Uinil while* alls
;ul«| a «la»hui|C effect lo
hike-.- ut mill .i|>|miranrr

Kiuihliy rrar lirr prii-
uitr* fuM-fflurlitic Irurlitm.
KlillrrmK C"l'l wtlillr is
•lively |iaitiiiil fi»r inuu-
miim ctuiifnrl Kriinl haiul
lirulr anil reliable itwler
limkeitimliiiie r<ir«tfr.iio|>-

P Exclusive
from

Western
Flyer

3-Band
Whitewalls

$48.88
l»ir

Ttfflit

Cnnlii nmtttt It
cmtil It |nl'i mtM

$1.00 Holds your selection
Many other models in stock - All with

LOW, LOW Western Auto price tags!

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Ferris Ware, Owner Cass City
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BEIM^FRAIMKLIN
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mrniH*

XNQW-QPI . . .And brimming with today's most wanted
toys and gifts from Santa's pack!

GAMES GALORE [99

Come in and browse through
our complete collection of
everyone's favorites.

up
MINI CAR SET
Complete

Set

Fifteen collector's cars in
carrying case. All made of
die-cast metal.

Ft*

ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE
Battery-operated machine sews
manually, automatically or by
foot pedal —just like mom's.

MAGNUS CHORD ORGAN
• Includes Hardwood Bench Hassock
So easy to learn, the children
'.'.•ill play songs you'll appreci-
ate quickly. Three treble oc-
taves; t.volve bass buttons.

10x28* 4x11*Inch

Battery
Operated

MYSTERY EXPRESS
1S'/2.lneh

Long
Whistle, bell, animated en-
gineer, flashing boiler light
and headlight!

J99

ELECTRIC
PLUSH PEDIGREE PUPS

Four proud pups that teens and
tots will love. Delightfully de-
tailed features. 13-in. tall.

POPPER
BEST OF BREED

TIPPEE TOES DOLL
• She Toddles, Rides and Kicks
A very talented tot who moves
and looks like a real baby. Ac-
tually plays with her hobby
horse and tricycle. Runs on D-
cell batteries. 17-in. tall.

15-18 In.
Tall 298

Pick of the litter
pups with loveable
expressions and
real is t ic detai ls.
Made of soft, cud-
dly plush.

MEN'S

Seaforth Lime

AFTER
SHAVE

GIFT TOILETRIES AT SPECIAL PRICES
MEN'S

Yardley

AFTER SHAVE
and

COLOGNE

MEN'S

Yardley

AFTER SHAVE
and FOAM

YARDLEY
LADIES

ftlPT

(111 I REG. $2.75Mil I REG. 3^.75 ̂ _ M

SOAPSETS$1.77 •̂̂

Dreamy Angel Doll

LADIES

14-Inch
Doll 666

EVENING IN PARIS
Drink-and-wet baby wi th
complete layet te. Fully
jointed: rooted hair.

SPIROGRAPH KIT

299Complete
Kit

Children are fascinated by
this new way to draw beau-
tiful patterns.

REG. $2.50REG. $1.75
REG. $1.00 m&f$1.47$1.17

REG. $1.00

6'^-Ft. VINYL TREE

Looks l ike a real Sco tch
Pine —but it's much safer!
Assembles easily, too! STRANGE CHANGE SET

Myster iously converts tile-
shaped capsules into ancient
relics of the Lost World.ELD°N

D-CELL BATTERIESBILLY BLASTOFF
Softer/ COO

J * '
Battery toys are popular this
year. Be prepared for your
child's Rifts.

Astronaut with four explora
tion vehicles, fiun and radar
What fun!

MINI EQUIPMENT

99<
Battery Operated

MACHINE GUN
Miniature TwinklersSkeet Shooting Gun

899Farm equipment, Grand Prix
racing set or state farm set.
4 to 7 pieces. Weatherproofed — so they

can be used indoors or out!
Clear or multi-color.

Jumbo Roll Gift Wrap READY-MADE BOWSShoot down spinning targets
as they are hurtled from
throwing stand.

Realistic details include red
flashes and ricochet sound
when fired.

BEIM+FR AIM KLIIM
Cass City Where everything you buy is guaranteed

MICHIGAN BANKARD

Your choice — 5 0 feet of
printed' paper or 18 feet of
foil. Smart designs,

Luxury brocades and solid
color velvet for very special
packages. 4-6 in pack.

CHRISTMAS CARDS-Gift Boxes
Set of 7 Gift Boxes 88c

Reg. 1.00 Box of 25 Cards 7/C

Re0. 1.55 Box of 50 Cards /7c

V
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Greenleaf Area News
Mrs. Ida Gordon Phone 872-2923

Olin Bouck and Milford Rob-
inson left Monday morning for
Lansing where they attended
the Farm Bureau Convention,
Nov. 18-2(XMrs. Bouck and Mrs.
Don Becker expected to leave
Tuesday to attend the banquet.
Norman Vincent Pealewastobe
the speaker.

Those who came Thursday
evening to the Leonard Cope-
land home to celebrate Mrs.
Copeland's birthday were Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hendrick, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Copeland, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Decker and Mrs.

Harold Copeland.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Olin Bouck, Roger and
Mrs. Roy Bouck were Mr. and
Mrs. Mathew Cochrane and son
Allen of Royal Oak and Mrs.
Roy Day of Ottawa, Canada.
Mr. Cochrane and Mrs. Day
are cousins of Mrs. Olin Bouck.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Copeland
and family entertained for
supper and the evening, his
parents and brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Copeland and
Don, honoring his mother's
birthday.

Butter Nut &
._B.utt.e.r...C.up_=j!SQUASH

TANGERINES.
PEANUTS
APPLES Maclntosh

CRANBERRIES""
CABBAGE
BANANAS.

Eae

pki$1.25

" $! .50

JIM'S FRUIT MKT.
Cass City

John Krug and Mrs. Dave Mc-
Naughton spent Sunday evening
visiting the Olin Boucks.

Ernest Bouck spent the week
end at CMU with Jim Wilson and
visited his fiance, Miss Monica
Lutzen.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root
were Sunday dinner guests of
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. George McKee and
children of Shabbona.

Leitch Mark and Leonard
Innes of Snover were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Mitchell and family.

The Greenleaf Extension Club
met Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Murill Shagena.
About 12-persons attended. The
lesson was on the selection and
cooking of meat. The next meet-
ing will be Dec. 12, in the
Henry McLellan home and will
be the Christmas party and
bazaar.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanby and
family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ward and family of Coral,
Mich., recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Sunday supper guests of
Mrs. Emma Decker.

Morris Brown, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Brown, arrived
home Thursday after serving a
tour of duty in Vietnam.

Charles Bond and Susie vis-
ited Mrs. Emma Decker Thurs-
day afternoon.

Cass City Bowling
PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
LADIES CITY LEAGUE

Johnson Plumberettes — 32
General Cable 27
Pat's Beauty Salon 26 1/2
Gambles — 22 1/2
WKYO 21
Peters Barbershop 20
Cass Tavern — 17
Bauer Candy 10

Team High Series; Johnson
Plumberettes 2261, Bauer
Candy 2119, Gambles 2058.

Team High Games: Johnson
Plumberettes 846, Gambles
765, Bauer Candy 750.

Individual High Series: Guild
502, Mellendorf (sub) 499, Cum-
mins 479.

Individual High Games: Gar-
tner 190, Cummins 178-163,
McComb 177, Johnson 176, Har-
riet Peters 175, Guild 173-
172-157, McPhail 172-157,
Mellendorf (sub) 172-166-161,
Lauria 170, Davis 161, Crea-
son 109, Seeley 157, Frizzle
156, Brinkman, Kain 155, Con-
nolly 154, Bryant 152, LaPeer
151,Selby, Zawilinski 150.

Splits Converted: Brinkman
2-7, Bryant 5-7,4-7-9-10, Cook
5-10, Davis (twice), Deering,
Guild, LaPeer, McComb, Mc-
Phail (twice) 3-10, Repshinska
5-6-10, Seeley 4-5-7, Selby
4-10.

I FREE TURKEY!
With Purchase every Major Appliance from Thumb

Appliance. Plus our Regular Low, Low Sale Prices.

SPECIAL SALE
PRICE SHARPLY

REDUCED ON ALL
FAMOUS

Gallery
ELECTRIC by

the all-new Tappan Gallery . . . only range
with built-in warming shelf, plus every
other cooking convenience you need to
bring your kitchen up-to-date.

AUTOMATIC CLOCK
ttiili and stops
Ihf oven whether
you're home or
jwjy. just set it.
forget it.

UFTUPTOP
Makes cleaning t
breeie. Top lifts
up for easy clean-
ing underneath.

REMOVABLE
LINERS
Teflon coaled re-
movable oven lin-
ers put an end to
messy scrapini
ind scouring.

WARMING SHELF
Holds foods at
per fec t serving
temperature, warm
plates, left-overs.

EASY TERMS

FRErGOTDlONTSTAlifPS
WITH EACH PURCHASE

YOUR GOOD NAME MAKES
THE DOWN PAYMENT

THUMB APPLIANCE CENTER

KINGS & QUEENS
NOV. 12

Kehoe-Doerr 10
Werde man- England 8
Kruse-Guinther 6
Wells-LaRoche 6
Hunt-LaBelle - 5
Schwartz-Lukasavitz 5
Schwartz-Copeland 4
Comment-Rocheleau 4

Team High Series: Kehoe-
Doerr 1698, Kruse-Guinther
1692, Wells-LaRoche 1613.

Team High Games: Kruse-
Guinther 595-553, Wells-La-
Roche 574, Kehoe-Doerr 573-
567-558, Werdeman.England
555.

Men's High Series: H. Kehoe
540, D. Guinther 512, D. Kruse
504.

Men's High Games: H. Kehoe
208-176, D. Kruse 202-167, D.
Guinther 188-163-161, D. Doerr
168, J. Copeland 163,J.England
160.

Women's High Series: R.
England 423, M. Schwartz 419,
P. LaBelle 406.

Women's High Games: J. La-
Roche 165, P. LaBelle 160, R.
England 155-154, M. Schwartz
154, J. Hunt 152.

Splits Converted: 6-7-10 P.
Guinther, 9-10, J. Rocheleau,
5-7 J. Hunt, 3-10 E. LaBelle,
H. Kehoe, Barbara Wells.

MERCHANTS "A" LEAGUE
NOV. 13

Croft-Clara 25
New England Life 24
Pabst Beer 21
Evans Products 21
Bigelow Hardware 21
Cass Tavern 18
Gremel Tool 15
Frutchey Bean 15

High Team Series: Evans
Products 2614.

High Team Game: Pabst Beer
914.

500 Series: A. D. Frederick
574, R. Wallace 554, D. Erla
545, K. Pobanz 534, H. Dick-
inson 532, J. Smithson 528,
L. Kolb 323,B. Thompson 521,
L. Taylor 520, F. Knoblet 517,
F. Schott 513, C. Vandiver 513,
A. Witherspoon 509, N. Willy
509, D. Vatter 506, D. Cum-
mings 503, C. House 504.

200 Games: K. Wallace 231,
A. D. Frederick 210 and 201,
L. Kolb 205, B. Thompson 200.

N. Gremel dropped one pin
each game: 1G5, 1G4, 1C3.

MF.HCHANTS "H" l.KAGUF.
NOV. 13

Peters Barbershop ------- 2G
Fuelgas ------ ........ — 24
Sc-hneebsrEsr TV — ===..= 2!
Cass City I. ions .......... 21
Tuckey Block ------------ 18
General Cable ----------- 17
Croft-Clara ............. 17
Harris-Hampshire ------- 15

High Team .Series: Cass City
I. ions 259D.

High Team Game: Cass City
Lions 913.

600 Series; A. Witherspoon
633.

500 Series; Wm. Selby
521, P. O'Harris 520, G.
Elliott 514, P. Davis 512, R.
Root 506, C. Guinther 500.

200 Games; A. Witherspoon
217-214 and 202, P. O'Harris
214, J. Guinther 208, Wm. Selby
200.

JACK & JILL

Relations 9
M & S 9
Friday Nile Blahs 8
Deadbcats — 8
Alleycats 5
Rose Dots 4
Sparemakers 2
R & M 1

Team High Series: M & S
2078, Relations 1830.

Team High Games: M & S
742;Relations 052.

Women's High Series: I.
Schweikart G45, I. Merchant
481, E. Remain 457.

Women's High Games; I.
Schweikart 212-197-230, I.
Merchant 164-182, K. Richmond
104, J. Christner 158, K. Re-
main 150.

Men's High Series: B.Schram
530, O.Gallaway 015, L. Taylor
504, A. Witherspoon 570, G.
Christner 530.

Men's High Games; B.
Schram 208, A. Witherspoon
210.

Splits Converted: B. Schram
5-7, J. Howden 4-5-7, C. Van-
diver 5-10, K. Remain 4-5-7.

SUNDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE

NOV. 10

ness 221, J. Crawford 210, J.
Kilbourn 180.

Women's High Games; E.
Koepf 157, J. Comber 157, C.
Sattelberg 154, M, Spencer 153,
R. Wichert 153.

Splits Converted: T. Furness
2-7, D. Bartle 2-5-7, L. Koepf
5.7.9, 4.5, c. Sattelberg 2-7,
S. Hammett 3-10, J. Kilbourn
5-7-9.

CITY LEAGUE
NOV. 11

L & S Standard 7
Dan's Sunoco 6
Walbro — 5
Bartnik Sales 4
Deford 4
Cass City Lanes 3
Cole Carbide 2
Evans Products 1

500 Series: N. Willy led all
bowlers with consistent scoring
of 194-190-198 for a 582 series,
followed by M. Helwig 562, F.
Kilbourn 559, R. Guinther 551,
L. Gavitt 535, D. Wallace 531,
G. Elliott 520, Lee Hartwick
514, A. Allen 511, Ken Miracle
507, B. Miller 500.

200 Scores: A. Allen 213, R.
Guinther 204, F. Kilbourn 202.

High Scores for the season:
Team series; Cole Carbide

2692.
Team game: Cass City Lanes

991.
Individual series; L. Taylor

048.
Individual game: L. Taylor

247.

MERCHANETTC
NOV. 14

Kritzmans 30
Chandlers Rest. -- 27
Walbro 27
Cass City Laundry 19 1/2
Evans Products 19
Croft-Clara 17
The Five Mrs. 17
General Cable 13 1/2

High Team Series: Walbro
2203, Chandlers Rest. 2088, Hie
Five Mrs. 2082.

High Team Game: Walbro
804, Kritzmans 720.

High Individual .Series: C.
Mellendorf 517, P. Little 493,
B. Carmer (sub) 483, C. Lauria
(sub) 482, N. Helwig 482, R.
Ashcroft 479, M. Guild 4G8.

Hinh Individual Games; C.
Mcllemlorf 190-109-158, M.
Guild 187-152, C. Lauria (sub)
184-150, I). Klinkman 179-15G,
I. Sclrj.-t;ikart 172-153, B. Car-
mer (sub) 171-100, R. Ashcroft
181-150, P. Little 171-109-153,
V. Kelley 173, D. Taylor 1G4,
J. Whittaker 103, N. Wallace
171, M. Br:uly 102, S. Seeley
lG9-ir,0, T. Fredericks 152, M.
Spencer I D K .

Splits Converted: 1). Klink-
man 3-7-10 and 5-7, p. Little
3-6-10-7, 4-5-7 and 3-10, J.
Whittaker 4-5, N. Ilelwig 3-10,
N. Vandiver 2-7, D. Taylor
3-10, R. Ashcroft 3-7, M. Guild
3-10, P. Mclntosh 5-7-9, L.
Wright 2-7, S. Seeley. 3-10.

The In-Laws --
The Wee Fore
Pin Tippers —
Moonspinners -
Fearless Four •
Hells Angels —
Yellow Jackets •
Dead Beats

PHONE 872-3505 CASS CITY

G
6
5
5
4
4
1
1

Team High Series: Moonspin-
ners 1752.

Team High Games; Moon-
spinners 043, The In*LawsG07.

Men's High Series: H.
Lebioda 509, J. Crawford 508,
T. Furness 512.

Men's High Games: H.
Lebioda 218-170-175, T. Fur-

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday

Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main ,St.
3% blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon

Clinic
4G74 Hill St., Cass City _

Office 872-2323- Res. 872-2311

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Services

6780 E. Main St.
Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-2688

PHOTOGRAPHER

CAMERA SHOP

Fritz Neitzel, P. A. of A.

1 Day Photo Finishing

Phone 872-2944 Cass City

DR. D. E. RAWSON

DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass City

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

By Appointment

Phone 872-2881 Hours 9-5, 7-9

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER

Chiropractic Physician

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday 9-12 and 2-5.

Monday, Thursday evenings
7-9.

21 N. Aimer St., Caro
Phone G73-4464

VERA'S BEAUTY SHOP

On Arf*yl<? Hoad 5 miles east
of M-53 or 3 miles west of Ar-
Kyle.

Phone I'bly OL 8-5108 :
For Appointment '

Barbara Mac AI pin? and Vera [
Ferguson, Opi-ratore. j

PORTRAIT, COMMERCIAL &
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

BRIGGS STUDIO
James E. Briggs

Photographer

Member of PP of A and
PPof M

Phone 872-2170 Caas City |

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood

Chiropractic Physician
Office-Hours t-

Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri.
'3-12 a.m. and 1:30-5:00 pan.

Saturday 9-12 ajn.
pvenings-Tues. & Fri. 7-9 p-m. I

Closed All Day Thursday

PH. 872-2765 Cass City
For Appointment

Edward C. Scollon, D.V.M.

Office 4849 North Seeger St.
Phone 872-2935

DENTISTRY

E, C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & .Scotty
Drug Store. We solicit your pa-
tronage when in need of work.

Expert Watch Repairing J

PROMPT SERVICE

Reasonable Charges
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big -
No job too small

Wm. Manasse

JEWELER

180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.j

K. L MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Sts.
Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

PAT'S BEAUTY SALOP

62C5 Main St.
Across from Leonard Statior
Phone 872-2772 Cass Cit>

Harry f randell, Jr. D.V.Ml

Office 4438 South Seeger St. |
Phone 872-2255

DR. H. ROBERT OKMSUY
CHIROPRACTOR

Daily: Monday thru Friday,
10-12, 2-5, 6-8 evenings j

1-18 W. Lincoln St., Caro >
Phoce 673-4885 !

AI.LEV WITHERRPOON
I/ifo - Sickness awl Accidenlj

Croup 'if '" ' 'pensions anc
major meilic-al.

I'lmno S72-23UI
•1«!r. Oak S* Cass City

f Others Get Quick Results With The

fchronicle's Classified Ad-You Will Too! I

SPECIALS
'* DINNER ROLLS * BUTTER FLAKES

* CLOVERLEAF ROLLS
* STUFFING BREAD

Unseasoned - Already Dried
and Packaged.

* PIES Mince or Pumpkin ETC

Order By Monday
We will be closed

Fri. & Sat.. Nov. 29 & 30

SUMMERS BAKERY
2nd Generation of Quality

Cass City Phone 872-3577
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Rubber Stamps

Use rubber stamps to clearly mark papers, documents,
packages and many items. Stamped impressions have an
official look, get attention and save time. You can buy,
made-to-order rubber stamps in any size with any wording
or any special marks or trademarks. Rubber stamps pay
for themselves many times over.

CHECK OUR PRICES

Down Memory Lane
PROM THE PILES OP THE CHRONICLE

L,.

THE CASS CITY CHRONICLE

FIVE YEARS AGO

Two Cass City children are
among 12 county students to be
serviced Monday by a newly
inaugurated bus run calculated
to serve the county's Special
Education students.

For the 14th year in a row
the community chest has met
its quota, Drive Chairman Wil-
lis Campbell announced this
week.

Returning veterans are ex-
pected to spark this year's

If he used Leonard
Premium 500, he'd
have saved himself
a hike!

-/* ,../
. «»"• 4.

Leonard Premium 500
It's a .great
gasoline

He's making the most unnecessary trip in the world.
On foot. I t could have been avoided. I he ext ra mileage
in a l a n k f u l of Leonard Premium 50U would have
gotten him to the nex t service stat ion. I t ' s a fac t ! Over
a million mile* of testing prove t h a t Premium 5UU's
additive produces more miles per gallon. Mileage

is one ul the things you pj\
for when you buy gasoline.

FRED'S LEONARD
SERVICE

Cass City High School basket-
ball squad. Eight lettermen are
back and among them are four
boys who played regularly last
season.

Tuscola County Farm Bureau
literally "walked off" with the
honors and prizes at the 44th
annual meeting of Michigan
Farm Bureau.

The Owen-Gage Music de-
partment will present the "Fall
Follies" in the Gagetown gym
Friday, Nov. 22, at 8 p.m.

An estimated 50 persons were
expected to attend the annual
Tuscola County School Masters'
Club meeting Wednesday at the
Elementary School.

Twenty-one Cass City
Brownies "flew-up" during a
Girl Scout Investiture ceremony
held recently in the Scout
Rooms.

Walter Hempton of Cass City
was named to an all-area Class
B team selected by the Port
Huron Times Herald Saturday.

Richard Carpenter has as-
sumed the reins of the Cass
City Livestock Club, replacing
Alfred Goodall, who retired last
week.

"Fit for Fashions" was the
title of a lesson given at the
Cass City Home Extension
Meeting Monday night at the
home of Mrs. Kd Rusch. Twenty
members and one guest at-
tended.

TEN YKAKS AGO

The Junior Woman's Club of
Cass City fulfilled its pledge
of $1,000 to the Cass City Com-
munity Hospital last week when
members voted to pay the final
installment of the pledge at ttie
club's regular meeting Thurs-
day.

The annual Christmas work-
shop was the highlight of the
evening when 25 mcmlersof the
Cass City Homo Demonstration
Group met Thursday evening,
Nov. 13, at Cass City School.

Coach Irv Cluseman greeted
02 boys, including freshmen,
on the 01*111111; day of lasket-
ball season last week as the
Hawks In-'caii workimr on funda-
mentals in preparation of de-
fense of tlu.'ir Thumb H Con-
ference ami district catre cham-
pionships.

Several students from ("ass
City High Sclux)! attended a
regional meeting of the Michi-
gan Association of School
Librarians at A l n u m t Thursday.

'Hie Cass Ci ty Hi t rh School
liainl has started pract icinjr for
its concert si-ason aivl the
winter concert is scheduled Dec.
12, authorities announced.

Thi; November uicutiui; oftliL-
Ladies Aid of t in- Lutheran
Church of Cass Ci ty was held
Friday at the church.

The Cass City Zonta Club
heard the life story of Amelia
Earhart, a charter member of
Zonta, at the club's regular
meeting Tuesday at the New
Gordon Hotel.

A special meeting of the
Woman's Society of World Ser-
vice of the EUB Church was
held Thursday afternoon. The
book, "Christian Faith Encoun-
ters Communism," was the sub-
ject of study and chapters were
reviewed.

The Cass City Woman's Study
Club met Tuesday afternoon.
Twenty-three members of the
club were present. A des-
cription was heard about a trip
made by one of the members
to Newfoundland.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

At the weekly meeting of the
Gavel Club Tuesday night,
members discussed plans for
entertaining the Rotary Club
next Tuesday at their Thanks-
giving meeting.

The Cass City chapter of the
Future Farmers of America
attended a combined meeting of
the Thumb chapters at Bad Axe
Wednesday, Nov. 10.

Two innocent looking points
in the first period of the foot-
ball game at Harbor Beach
Friday afternoon proved the
winning margin for the Beachers
in a 9 to 7 battle with Cass
City on a wet field.

Twenty army trucks, two
trucks from the county road
commission and a truck donated
by an area resident collected
77 1/2 tons of scrap metal
Nov. 9. This was sold for
$021.02.

According to reports recently
issued by the census bureau in
Washington, Tuscola county,
with a population in 1940 of
33,020, had decreased 2,008.

Attendance at the 63rd annual
seventh district convention of
the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union was the largest
in l~> years.

T H I R T Y - K I V K YEARS AGO

Although the Maroon and Grey
fidttin:: eleven have yet to play
Bad Axe today, neither a tie
nor a defeat can deprive them
of the I'ppei' Thumb champion-
ship for 1933. Hie team is by
far the l>e.st offensive and de-
funsive one soun in this district
in many years.

Volleyball players were
divided into eii:ht teams Tues-
day af tor noon for a series of
caini's over a period of seven
weeks.

The annual Y.MCA canvass
starts in Cass City this week.

Gagetown News
Miss Rosalia Mall Phone 665-2562
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EXTENSION GROUP

Thirteen members of the Ex-
tension Home Demonstration
Club met Tuesday, Nov. 12,
at the home of Mrs. Floyd
Werdeman for a cooperative
dinner and afternoon session.

A short discussion was held
on Meat Cooking and Floor
Coverings. The floor covering
subject was given by Mrs. Wil-
liam Anker, assisted by Mrs.
Leslie Beach.

Mrs. -Lawrence Salgat'will
be hostess for the December
Christmas party, with an ex-
change of gifts.

December meeting will be the
annual Christmas party with ex-
change of gifts at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James LaFave.

The Gagetown Junior Girl
Scouts entertained the Brownie
Scout troop of Gagetown and the
Junior Girl Scout troop of
Owendale at a roller skating
party at Bad Axe Saturday after-
noon. Around 67 girls attended
the party.

Realtors meet;
name officers
New officers were elected at

a meeting last Wednesday of
the Upper Thumb Board of
Realtors at Lexington. Presi-
dent is Ed McNulty of Lexing-
ton. He replaces SylLubaczew-
ski of Caro. Lubaczewski moves
onto the board of directors.

B. A. Calka of Cass City is
a member of the board of
directors.

Maurice Turnbull of Sanilac
county told of the problems of
the register of deeds with the
changes in the documentaryre-
venue stamp laws.

The Want Ads are newsy too»

BUXTON
BILLFOLDS

I I. For that extra special name J

' fon your list.

"6 to 15 Transistors

$6.95
MAKF WLI.COME GIFTS --
We have them and the price
is right! * OLD SPICE

* CHANEL 5
frIMPREVU
s-JADE EAST.FAMOUS BRANDS

ELECTRIC RAZORS HOUBIGANT

Sandy Ziehm, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Ziehm, enter-
tained eight girl friends on her
llth birthday Friday, Nov. 8.
They enjoyed a supper with a
decorated birthday cake and
stayed all night for a slumber
party. Present were Kay Reich
of Unionville, Cindy Bencheck,
Debbie Ellis, Kim Downing,
Mary Ann and Joan Goodell,
Cathy Burrows and Sherri
Loeffler. Games were played
at the birthday party and prizes
awarded.

Mrs. Anna Kehoe spent from
Thursday until Sunday in Flush-
ing with her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Marks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Hobart
went to Rochester Sunday to
visit their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. William Bogard. Monday
Mr. Hobart went by plane to
St. Louis, Missouri, to attend
the National Cooperative Milk
Federation convention. Mrs.
Hobart stayed in Rochester.
They returned home Thursday.

Stewardess Linda Dillenbeck,
stationed in New York with
American Air Lines, and her
brother Ronald of Warren, who
has joined the marines and will
leave this week for San Diego,
Calif., were Wednesday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Strauss.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pray of
West Branch were week-end
guests of their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Sullivan.

Rev. and Mrs. Clifford IX;-
Vorc held open house Sunday at
the United Methodist parsonage
in Owendale. Rev. and Mrs.
DeVorc now live in the HUB
larsonage which has been re-
modeled.

Memlx.'rs of th<> WSCS Society
of the United Methodist mo't
Wednesday evening at the home
of Mrs. Royce Russell. 'Hie
program was on Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Clifford DeYore gave a
short reading on the holiday.
Plans were discussed for re-
modeling the kitchen of the
church in Capetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Comment
left Tuesday for St. I'eterstmr;;
Floridai where they have a
winter home.

North Mmwood Farm Bureau
meeting wa.s held Monday, Nov.
11, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Loomis with fourteen
memliers present. Discussion
on Should Farmers Unionize
wa.s led by Ben Hobart. The

-Hugh Brenneman

Many lives depend

upon blood bank

A blood bank is a rather
modern concept in terms of the
history of medicine and in terms
of the history of civilization.
There were no blood banks in
the 19th century. In fact the
blood bank at the University of
Michigan was not begun until
1939. Actually the Russians get
the credit for the whole idea
of storing blood in one central
location for issuance to the
population as a whole,

Many changes have occurred
in clinical medicine because of
the presence and availability of
a blood bank in the modern hos-
pital.

Although function of the blood
bank is still the storage of
whole blood, other things are
stored and prepared. Among,
these are platelets which is a
fraction of whole blood used in
the clotting mechanism, plasma
compounds, including albumen,
whole plasma and various
factors for treatment of hemo-
philia. Also commercial pre-
parations in the blood bank are
made from a large number of
patients blood units for treat-
ment of various clotting defects.

Prolably the largest impetus
toward blood banks came from
World War II and the Korean
conflict because this made the
entire population of the world
aware of the urgent need for
blood. . . blood properly typed
and projwrly matched.

Something like 13 to 14
million units of blood were
given in the United States dur-
ing the second world war. Peo-
ple i;ave blood at the various
re;l cross renters throughout
the United States. The blood
was centrifiiged and the plasma
was syiiarait«J from thtse units
of Mood and cooled. It was then
processed and shipped over-
seas. Iiecua.se of the risk of
hepatitis in the plasma, albumen
was substituted for plasma in
late PJ-J-J l>ecau.se it h:is
v i r tua l ly no risk of hepatitis.

Today, blood banks and their
personnel also [jerform an edu-
cational fui.ction, do diagnostic
functions and advise on treat-
ment of patients.

'Hie educational functions are
primarily those of educating
technologists so that they may

learn how to properly handle
blood in hospitals. But they also
educate pathology residents and
residents in hematology so that
they in turn may become
medical directors of other blood
banks.

The diagnostic function of the
blood bank is to find out what is
wrong with the patients who may
have one or more of various
diseases regarding blood. One
of the most vivid examples of
this is the infant with hemolytic
disease of the newborn, so-
called erythroblastosis. In this
instance the blood bank has to
find what the antibody is in the
mother that will destroy the red
cells of the infant. Also if there
is an antibody present, the bank
has to provide blood for the
exchange transfusion that will
occur shortly after the infant
is delivered. More recently it
has had to determine what the
antibody is so that transfusion
may be given in the uterus of
the mother.

This requires the closest
liaison between the obstetri-
cian, pediatrician and the per-
son in the blood bank. As soon
as the baby is born the doctors
are notified. They get a sample
of the mother's blood, as well
as the baby's blood and obtain
appropriate units of blood for
the exchange transfusion. Since
this is a new born infant they
try to give relatively fresh
blood. They match it with the
mother's blood, making sure
that they are compatible. If it
is compatible with the mother it
will be perfectly suitable for
the infant.

Since dollars are not trans-
fusable the doctors have to
have blood and therefore de-
pend on human beings. A large
pool of donors are registered
with blood banks. As many as
1500 to 2000 are listed for a
single bank. These people are
typed, not only in their ABO
and RH systems but for a variety
of other types and they co-
operate at a very short notice
for donations.

There are many other activi-
ties of blood kinks but these
are enough to illustrate their
great importance in the health
care of today's world.

r Fe
The Brands You Want

* COTY
*ARPEGE
* ELAN
* WIND SONG

<C$&&^

DEER WIDOWS
IKK HIMV IS NORTH HUKTIN6 HIS NICK

WHY-DON'T--YOU|
come hunting for his Christmas Gift

where you can save your bucks?

*NORELCO
*S CHICK

^REMINGTON
*S UN BEAM

Never a Larger Selection--

POLAROID
' '"IS-

LAND CAMERAS | "*

Big

PIPES and HUMIDORS L^-TASL'

KODAK CAMERAS
OUTFITS TO
FIT EVERY STYLE
AND BUDGET.

Cliantillv
v

the fragrance

that can
shakv your world

Essence do Ch.mlilly!
A precious jjlint from the
opulent Cr\sl.il Collcclioii!

Unnmliik.ililc Ch.inlilly
blended to dn.ik you

in

MAC & SCOTTY

THIS IS THE CHRISTMAS STORE
FOR HOME GIFTS

*LIVING ROOM SUITES

*OCCASIONAL-ROCKERS-SWIVEL
LOUNGE-REG LINING CHAIRS

f'TABLE and FLOOR LAMPS

I'.irl'um clu Toik'llc!

.Spr.iy Mist-net wl. - o/..

MIKE WEAVER, Owner
I'hurmamt Alu'ays On Duty

blultt

2T3TO J
320S-eaO MAOIHDJM ,OHAO .T3 ,W OCI

HMUHT 3HT VII 200T8 T830HAJ <

Nick and Norma Decker

A Small
Deposit

Holds
Till

Christinas
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ABILITY

The cards you hold in the
game of life mean little-it's the
way you play them that counts.
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Deford News Mrs. Clark Zinnecker

Phone 872-2572

Behind the Counter
Crib Deaths

More than 20,000 sleeping
American children die each
year in a rapid and mysterious
way. The mother sees the child
drifting off to sloop and *=.
sometimes only a few minutes
later—the baby is found to be
dead, for no apparent reason.

Much of the present research
into these sudden, unexplained
infant deaths is centered around
the virus theory. Most deaths
occur during the winter and
spring, when respiratory infec-
tions are common, and parents
sometimes recall a minor cold
or sniffle that neither they nor
their doctor was worried about.

Experts say crib deaths most
often strike infants between
two and four months of age;
boys more often than girls;
and they appear to be most
common among people l iving
under poor and crowded con-
ditions. They discount the idea
that a baby will smother in its
blankets, or that a sleeping
mother will roll ovor on her
child.

The problem is so mysteri-
ous, researchers admit they
don't really know where to
bufjin their search.

But they have trouble con-
vincing parents that they aren't
tn blame. Other children in the
family sometimes unconscious-
ly share their parents' sense
of guilt. Doctors and baby si t -
IITS are sometimes blamed.
Neighbors have shown an
alarming degree of suspicion,
spoken and unspoken.

Of all the theories connected
with crib deaths, only one is
considered generally true: the
parents had nothing to do with
t l i cm, nor could they have prc-
• ''tiled them.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Phillips of
Deford and Ray Phillips and
Michelle of Caro were in Flint
Tuesday to attend the funeral
of William Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Phillips
left Wednesday to spend some
time at their cabin at Clear
Lake to hunt deer.

Junior Troop 149 held an
investiture ceremony for two
new girls, Karen Reavey and
Denise Posluszny, Nov. 7 at
the Town Hall in Deford.

Dob Jacoby of Flint was a
week-end guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Babich
of Marlette were Saturday
afternoon callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Babich.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jen-
ereaux of Lake Pleasant were
guests from Friday until Satur-
day noon of Roy Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Perry of
Bancroft were guests from
Thursday until Monday and Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Vandemark
and family of Essexville were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Vandemark.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hender-
son and boys from Bad Axe
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Edna Malcolm.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hart-
wick and Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Hartwick and family were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Beardslee of
Caro. The occasion was Allan
Hartwick's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Grim-
sley and family of Waterford
were Saturday dinner guests at
the Norman Hurd home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Helwig of
Cass City were Thursday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clare Root.

Mrs. Dan Gyomory and Mrs.
Judy Gyomory attended a pink
and blue shower Sunday after-
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noon in the home of Mrs. Janet
Las/lo in honor of Mrs. Anna
Putnam. Hostesses were Mrs.
Janet Laszlo and Mrs. Judy
Gyomory. Refreshments of
cookies, ice cream and punch
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sefton and
family of Kingston and Mrs.
Dick Sugden and daughters
from Cass City were Sunday
evening visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kapala.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Van
Allen and family were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William VanAllen. The occasion
was Douglas VanAllen's birth-
day.

Mrs. Walter Thompson and
Georgia left Monday, Nov. 11, to
spend the winter months in
Orlando, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Field
spent the week end and were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Field in Ontario, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Field
and daughter of Hemlock were
Friday night and Saturday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Field and Jill. Saturday eve-
ning the Fields visited their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Linel Rayl of Unionville.
Sunday afternoon they called on
Josh Sharrard at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Laurence
Bartle of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Englehart of Warren were
Saturday night and Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Englehart. While here they
called on Mr. and Mrs. William
Englehart and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Hallitt of Elkton.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Engle-
hart have moved into the late
Mrs. Lillie Englehart residence
on Shabbona Road.

Among those who attended
the funeral of William Phillips
in Grand Blanc last Tuesday
were Mrs. Ida Ashcroft, Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Ashcroft, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Marshall and Mr.
and Mrs. Hollie Holmes of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rexin
were Sunday dinner guests of
his mother, Mrs. Ralph Yerkes
of Unwell.

Mrs. Clare Daley and family
were Saturday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Krwin Hall.

Jim Daley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Daley, shot a nine-
point buck Sunday morning.

Chuck Mester shot his buck
early Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Van-
Stone and family of Pontiac
and Mr. and Mrs. GaryHaebler
of Kingston were week-end
guests; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Lamphere and family of May-
ville were Saturday guests, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carb and
family of Kingston were Sun-
day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Krueger.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Dean of
Vassar, Mr. and Mrs. Hazen
Reavey and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Theron Roach and family
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Roach.

A pink and blue shower was
held Tuesday evening at the
Novesta Church of Christ in
honor of Mrs. Arlene Paladi.
Hostesses were Mrs. Bob
Speirs, Mrs. Vern McConnell
and Mrs. David Altman. Re-
freshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Nicols
of Detroit were Saturday after-
noon callers of Mrs. Myrtle
Schwaderer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Anker
of Cass City were Monday
callers and Mrs. Harriett Rayl
was a Thursday visitor of Mrs.
Amanda McArthur.

Mrs. Mary Holcomb and two
daughters went Saturday to
Grand Blanc and picked up Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Alward. They
called on Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Holcomb and Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Holcomb of Detroit and
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Holcomb
of Livonia. They all attended
their niece and granddaughter's
wedding Saturday evening in
Livonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zin-
necker flew by jet to Milwaukee
Friday, Nov. 8. Their daughter-
in-law met them and they went
to Waukesha to spend five days
as guests of their son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Zinnecker.
En route home Wednesday they
called on Mrs. Fran Mosher in
Saginaw.

SLOW DOWN
Hold your horses, uncon-

trolled horsepower causes a big
percentage of our traffic
fatalities.

Mrs. Whittaker
names OES
committees

Thirty-one were present, 16
of whom were officers, when
Echo Chapter OES met Nov.
13. The new worthy matron,
Mrs. Gerald Whittaker, opened
the meeting with a Thanksgiving
poem.

During the business meeting,
members voted $15.00 to the
United Fund and heard Mrs,
Rodney Krueger report on the
October Grand Chapter ses-
sions, which she attended in
Grand Rapids.

Mrs. John West, assisted by
Mrs. Keith McConkey, installed
Mrs. Stuart Merchant as
organist for the coming year.

Gifts for patients at the Tus-
cola Medical Facility, Caro,will
be brought to the December
meeting.

Plans have been made for a
composite school of instruction
at Gagetown Dec. 9 for officers
of Echo Chapter and Gifford
Chapter OES.

Mrs. Whittaker read a list
of committee and chairmen ap-
pointments for the coming year.
They are: reception—Dorothy
Merchant and Maxine Merchant;
sunshine—Lucille Wotton and
Helen Lorentzen; villa—Alexia
Cook; dining room—Colleen
Krueger; obituary—Lois Bin-
der and Gladys Albee; audit-
ing—Ruth Hoffman, Mary
Hutchinson and Gilbert Albee;
publicity—Reva M. Little; pro-
ficiency—Basil Wotton; wel-
fare—Ruth Whittaker, Basil
Wotton and Dorothy Tracy.

Others are: examining—Leo
Tracy, Clarence Merchant and
Nelle Koepfgen; membership—
Carol Furness, DonnaHolmand
Basil Wotton; by-laws—Reva
M. Little, Mildred McConkey,
Keith Murphy and Lucille Wot-
ton; ways and means--Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Tracy, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Murphy, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Neitzel, Mrs. Rodney
Krueger, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Holm, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Furness, Mr. and Mrs. George
Jetta, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Albee, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Wot-
ton and Mrs. Gerald Whittaker.

Mrs. Keith McConkey has
been named alternate officer
and John West, march in-
structor.

Services held for
John Meininerer

One For The Road

Wall of flame in

fire of 1881
By Dm Marlowe

Area residents interested in
learning more about the early
days of their communities would
do well to obtain a new book by
Gerard Schultz of Elkton. Titled
WALLS OF FLAME, it is the
detailed, authenticated history
of the great Michigan fire
of 1881.

Michigan winter.
WALLS OF FLAME deserves

a place on the bookshelf of all
interested observers of the
area's history. It is well indexed
which will be helpful to city
and school librarians. The
book's cost is $3.75, including
packaging and mailing, and it

CASSCITYVILLAG]
COUNCIL MEETINGl

A special meeting of the Cass
City Village Council was held
November 12, 1968 at the
Municipal Building. All mem-
bers were present.

President Althaver read
petition concerning the Instal-|
lation of lights on Kennebec
Drive, requesting that furthe
consideration be given to thel
matter. Considerable dis-l
cussion followed with cer
residents of the street. Tha|
council took no action to re-I
sclnd the original motion to|
Install the lights.

There being no further busi-
ness to come before the1 council
Trustee Ross moved to adjourn.
Trustee Golding supported the
motion and it was duly carried.

Gerard Schultz has a state- can be obtained by writing

hwur
Metal putt
OnotaMr

Funeral services for John
Melninger Jr., Gl, of Gagetown
were held Saturday, Nov. 16,
at St. Agatha Catholic Church.

Mr. Meiningor, ill for a year,
died Wednesday, Nov. 13, in
Hills and Dales Hospital, Cass
City.

He was born Nov. 17, 190G,
in Detroit and was a lifelong
area resident. He and Eva Foil-
man were married at Gagetown
Oct. 4, 1930.

Surviving are: his widow; one
son, John J. of Gagetown; two
daughters, Mrs. Edward Bum-
hoffer of Klktonancl Mrs. Calvin
Weltin of Ubly, and 12 grand-
children.

Others include his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Meininger Sr.
of Sebewaing; three brothers,
Andrew of Owendale ant) Joseph
and Frank, both of Sebewaing,
and two sisters, Mrs. Jack
Nash of Pennsylvania and Mrs.
Merrill Naismith of Saginaw.

Burial was in the church
cemetery.

The Want Ads art- newsy too.

wide reputation as a meticulous
researcher, and the volume
does him credit. His sources
were primary: newspaper ac-
counts of the period, eyewitness
reports of survivors, and
letters and documents of the
various agencies dealing with
the fire's aftermath. A number
of illustrations are included.

People tend to remember the
catastrophe as applying only to
the Thumb of Michigan, but
actually the fire ranged from
southern Arenac to portions of
Lapeer, Genesee, and St. Clair
counties. Moving from west to
east, however, the fire became
progressively worse. Eastern
Tuscola, northern Sanilac, and
eastern Huron counties re-
ceived the full force of the
fire-storm.

Roderick Park of Bad Axe,
21 years old in 1881, is quoted
in Mr, Schultz's book. Park
said among other things "that
from Bad Axe eastward, the
onrushing flames would leap
high into the air, then descend
to the ground like a bouncing
ball, burn everything before
them, then rise for another
leap. Under the arch made by
the leaping flames, the area
was unscathed, thus some build-
ings in the path of the fire were
not burned. Where they struck
there was utter destruction.
Farming implements had every
particle of wood burned off.
Handles were burned from the
ploughs left in the furrows. All
that was found of wooden har-
rows were the iron teeth. Any
tree of hour struck by the des-
cending flames withered into
nothingness, and this destruct-
ion went on until stopped by the
waters of Lake Huron."

Or, in a few cases, it was
stopped short of the shoreline
villages by a sudden shift in
the wind. It might be added
that it wasn't only trees or
houses that withered into
nothingness when struck by the
descending flames. It was
human beings as well.

Hindsight says there was suf-
ficient advance warning about
the danger of the situation since
there had been fires in an in-
creasing area for two weeks
prior to the fatal day during that
drought autumn of 1881. The
lack of speedy communication
proved devastating, however,
when winds of near hurricane
force united scattered small
fires into literal "walls of
flame."

A sidelight of the book is
its revelation that among the
relief agencies which rushed to
tielp was the Red Cross in their
very first disaster effort. The
book goes into detail about the
efforts (sometimes conflicting)
of various relief agencies to aid
families who had l>een burned
out completely and were facing
the rigors of an oncoming

directly to Gerard Schultz, Elk-
ton, Michigan.

~L. E."Althaver
Village President

r
LONDON'S

SOUR CREAM ± 25(
FRESH ROASTED

PEANUTS 3*..$1.1
SWANSDOWN

CAKE
MIXES 4 -' $1

PITTED

DATES—

FIG BARS

Cello
Bag 2

2
49(
39(

20-oz. loaf

BREAD 5 *, $1
Macintosh

APPLES—
Northern Spy

APPLES
Red Delicious

APPLES....

4
4

Ibs.

Ibs.

US J
Fancy i|Ibs.

490
49C
696

FRESH

CRANBERRIES Ib. 25<
Prices good through Nov. 27
WE GIVE HOLDEN RED STAMPS

HARTWICK FOOD MKT.
Open Daily 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Friday to 9 p.m.
6451 Main Cass City Phone 872-3695
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People come from all over to fill up with
Sinclair Dino Supreme or Dino Gasoline.
A great idea!

Whether you're headed for outer space,
for fun in the sun, to the seashore, moun-
tains, woods-fuel up first at the Sinclair
pump.

Put Dino Power in your engine with

the only gasolines containing Nickel.
Pull up, fill up, power up at the sign of

the Sinclair Dinosaur.
Remember: Everything starts with

Sinclair.
• American Express • Diners Club • Carte Blanche
• Hertz Cards honored at Sinclair Stations.

DRIVE WITH CARE AND BUY SINCLAIR

.Sinclair i
Some gals drink milk. Some don't.

S. T. & H. Oil Co
CASS CITY PHONE 872-3683

Milk is cool. Michigan Milk Producers Association,
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[MPSC rules determine
{phone, gas, electric bills

PUBLIC WATCHDOG

Government watchdogs in
I Lansing are supposed to see to
jit that the electric, gas and
[telephone companies don't gyp
|their customers.

That's the job of the Michi-
Igan Public Service Commission
I (MPSC), the agency which
(screens public utility requests
I for rate increases.

-It-has-the-duty-to-allow rate
I levels high enough to provide
la fair and reasonable return to
I utility shareholders, but no
(higher.

The MPSC's accountants,
(engineers, economists, audi-
Itors and other specialists have
Itheir hands full most of the time
(with rate petitions.

****

'Each petition is given
:horough consideration, in-

Icluding a public hearing," said
Knight D. McKesson, com-
Imission secretary. "The rate-

yer's posture is always on
ie commissioner's mind."
Some utilities file requests

tor Immediate fee increases,
•ith the stipulation they will
oil them back if the com-
ilssion rejects the petition.
But under the law, "partial

id immediate" rate relief can
>e granted only on solid
vidence of need, notice to rate-
,yers and an opportunity for

ill and complete public hear-
ngs.

As state agencies go, the
PSC is peanuts. Before trans-

fer of 89 truck weight regulation
orkers from the highway de-

ment, it employed only 97
if the nearly 44,000 on the state

payroll.
The commission's size hasn't

changed appreciably in 10
years, and repeated requests
for more manpower are
routinely rejected in the
legislature. Utility lobbyists
seldom weep about this.

The commission's chairman,
Peter Spivak, a Republican De-
troit attorney, draws $20,500.
Commissioners Willis Ward of
Detroit, a Republican, and Wil-
liam Boos Jr., of Bay City, a
Democrat, each get $19,000.

Real watchdog unit within the
commission, the public utilities
division -- or "staff" as it is
known in rate cases --consists
of 27 persons.

These include six ac-
countants, two economists, 11
engineers, an engineering
technician and seven admini-
strative and clerical personnel.

This handful monitors 30
electric utilities counting co-ops,
11 gas companies, 72 telephone
companies, 15 private water
companies and, in a limited
way, 26 gas pipeline firms.

The staff runs a continuous
rotating check on the value of
utility assets — generators,
utility poles, switchboards and
pipe lines.

finishes its testimony, the
MPSC staff develops an entire
case on its own. In 1960 when
the MPSC granted its last
general rate increase to Michi-
gan Bell Telephone Co. of $4
million, the staff recommended
a rate reduction of $4.1 million,
and was backed by one com-
missioner, the late James Lee,
a former assistant Detroit
Corp. counsel.

-Where -does John Q Rate-
payer figure in MPSC pro-
ceedings?

He can write the commission
a letter or postcard, attend a
public hearing in person and
give his views, or join with
others in submitting a petition.

As one out of 21/2 million,
his impact is likely to be slight.
Rate cases are highly com-
plicated and specialists are al-
most a necessity. It is not
enough merely to say "I don't
want to pay more."

In a rate case, the value
of plant and property used to
provide service is a crucial
concept. Reasonable returns to
investors is figured on a per-
centage of plant investment.

After the petitioning utility

****

Only a big city with ex-
perienced attorneys, engineers
and accountants experienced in
ratemaking concepts has the
know how and financing to con-
duct a skillful intervention.

Atty. Gen. Frank J. Kelley,
who has a staff assistant as-
signed to the MPSC, can inter-
vene in any rate petition case
on behalf of Michigan rate-
payers.

The state government di-
rectly pays tens of millions of
dollars annually in telephone,
electric and gas bills, and thus
is a leading customer of the
major utilities.

And, the state government is
comprised of the people.

Agent's Corner
By Mrs. Awn Ross
Extension Agent

Have you checked the label
on your table salt lately? If
you don't find the word
"Iodized," you'll want to look
twice when you purchase the
next box of salt .

You can't always be certain
that the foods you eat supply
enough iodine. And an adequate
supply of iodine is necessary to
keep the thyroid gland working
properly.

The amount of iodine in fruits,
vegetables, cereals, meats and
fish varies greatly in different
par.ts-ol the-country.-One-of-the
best natural sources of iodine
is sea foods found in salt water.
Michigan, however, is in the
"goiter belt" where the foods
grown and the water supply are
deficient in iodine content.

A goiter epidemic 40 years
ago brought to the public's at-
tention the necessity of includ-
ing iodine in our diets to pre-
vent this thyroid disease. At
that time an extensive publicity
campaign was conducted to urge
people to purchase iodized salt.
It worked — the epidemic ended.
But today many people are lax
and don't always bother to check
the label to see if iodine is
included in their salt.

Iodized salt can usually be
found side-by-side on your
grocer's shelf with the non-
iodized salt. Both are sold at the
same price. Use it every day in
your cooking and have it handy
on the table. It doesn't cost you
any more to be safe.

School scribbles

By L. H.

Cass City
Intermediate

The student council officers
in the Intermediate school have
been elected. They are:

President —Kim^Jlaspie
Vice-presTdenl - - ~ D r e w

Guernsey
Secretary -- Greg Mark
Treasurer « Lori Wencley
One student from each class

in on a social committee. This
group would be in charge of such
things as dances or carnivals
which would be sponsored by the
student council. On the com-
mittee are:

8th — Jim Kilbourn
7th -- Scott Guinther
6th -- Skip Speirs
5th -- Christine Pierce
Another committee was set up

to review the constitution of the
council. The members of this
committee are:

8th — Drew Guernsey
7th -- Daryl Longuski
6th -- Greg Decker
5th -- Jeff Maharg
The seventh grade art class

has just completed working with
clay and are moving on to block
printing. The eighth graders
have just completed papier-
mache and soap projects and
will soon be working with clay.

TIP TO MOTORISTS
If you drive safely yourself

you are helping in the big
scheme of making highway traf-
fic safe for everyone else.

C. C. H. S.

INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL Student Council officers are: left
to right: Greg Mark, Kim Glaspie, Drew Guernsey and Lori
Wencley.

Advertise it in The Chronicle.

ORDER HOLIDAY POULTRY!
FAMOUS BRAND

GRADE A TURKEYS -ALL SIZES

FRESH

CHICKENS

FRESH

FROZEN

DUCKS
OUR YEARLY SPECIALTY

FRESH DRESSED - WHITE ROCK

LARGE ROASTING
CHICKENS

6 Ibs. UP TO 10 Ibs. each
ORDER THEM NOW!

REMEMBER...It's

oyster time now
Fresh

BULK
OYSTERS

AT ALL TIMES

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
HOME SMOKED

BACON
FRESH SLICED

SIDE PORK

iced Ib. iJiJy

L UK. o9(

Skinless
KOEGEL'S

FRANKS
KOEGEL'S

OLIVE-PICKLE-VEAL-MAC & CHEESE-
BRAUNSCHWEIGER

Luncheon Meats ib

542.99
690

HOME MADE HOLIDAYrtUMJU MADE ---- HOLIDAY I* A A

POLISH SAUSAGE or SMOKED SAUSAGE 590Ib.
WE FEATURE

Fresh Dressed Chickens Home Smoked Meats
[Home Dressed Michigan Beef and Home Made Sausage

GROSS
Serving Cass City for Ovelr 73 Years

Large City Lot — Also At Back Door FREE PARKING IN REAR

Last Monday afternoon the
Biology n students went on a
field trip, which took them to
Kingston and Westward. The
class learned about and saw the
Mayville Morraine, a huge ridge
left by the glacier; the Kingston
Kome, a cone-shaped earthen
deposit; an Esker, a huge ridge
which is the remains of a river
under the glacier; and a pit
lake ( Cat Lake), which was
formed by a huge chunk of ice
that broke off the glacier. The
class also learned that Defon!
school is built upon the beach
of the lake that once covered
the Thumb area.

After visiting the Deford
school, the students were taken
to the "Stone Wall", which
crosses M-53 just south of
M-81, This "wall" consists ofa
chain or line of boulders and
rocks. Mr. Him, Biology In-
structor, informed the students
that it was the aftermath of a
shallow lake which once covered
our area.

Thursday an experimental
Honor Study flail was initiated.
In this study hall the students
are on their honor -- they
actually have no restrictions
as to where in the school they
may go or as to how they are to
study. To qualify for this posi-
tion, the students must have
made the honor roll last
marking period.

Friday eleven girls in Mr.
Woody's shorthand II class were
taken to Northwood Institute,
Delta College, and Saginaw
Business school by Mr. Woody
and Mr. Clelaml. The purpose
of the trip was to look the
schools over, to see the classes
they have to offer, and to just
become acquainted with the
schools in order to help those1

who went choose which school
they would want to go to for a
business education.

The girls visited the dorms,
classrooms, and various
C.C.H.S. students who now at-
tend these schools.

The eleven who went are:
Yvonne Brlolat, Linda Can-
field, Cheryl Dorland, Karen
Gaffney, Marsha Geister, Mary
N'icholaw, Elaine Powell, Pam
Randall, Pat Rutkowskl, Lori
Smith, and Kathy Turner.

CLUB NEWS

The Future Teachers Club
held a special meeting Tues-
day, November 12, at 7:30 p.m.
in the High School Library in
observance of American Edu-
cation Week.

Carol Clarke, president,
introduced the guest speaker,
Mr. Dale Hlnes, Director of
Education -- Caro State Hos-
pital. Special guests were
teachers and parents. Refresh-
ments were served.

The FTA also sponsored a
book sale In the front hall of
the high school last week In
recognition of American Edu-
cation Week and to raise money
for future projects.

TID BITS

Last Wednesday, November
13, Miss Isblster's tenth grade
English class presented a play
entitled 'Under the Harvest
Moon*. The characters were:
Kathy Dorland Pumpkin
Cathy Field - Ghost
Cheyenne Turner — Black Cat
Cindy McClorey Witch
Sharon Crawford - Wise Old Owl
Susan Turner Tom
Jovce Karr ~ Ruth

Special props and costumes
were made for the play, which
was presented to the English
class and to Mr. Woody's short-
hand class,

The senior class is spon-
soring a semi-formal Christ-
mas prom Saturday night,
December 14, at the High
School. This year the class
hopes the public will attend, as
a band was chosen to please
their as well as the students'
tastes. The cafetorium will be
decorated around the theme of
"Christmas Magic". We're ask-
ing adults to forget the so
called "generation t;ap" and to
come and celebrate the joyous
Christmas season with the youth
of C.C.H.S.

Last week, the gym was
opened to students during the
lunch hour to play basketball or
listen to records. This provides
a place for the students to relax
before their next hour class.

Meet Mrs.
Weaver.

Originally
from Mt.
Pleasant, Mrs l

Weaver at-
tended Cen-
tral Michigan University where
she majored in Home Eco-
nomics ami earned a nachelor
of Science degree in Applied
Arts and Sciences.

After graduation from
college, she worked as a pro-
fessional Home Economist with'
a utility and traveled all over
Michigan.

Mrs. Weaver teaches second
grade at Campbell Elementary
school.

The Weavers own Mac and
Scotty's Drug Store in Cass
City.

Evergreen
by: Nora Masslngale

Mrs. Gray's sixth graders
have just completed a study of
Greece, and her f i f th graders
are now studying the New Eng-
land states and the Pilgrims.

Miss Stauffer's fourth and
fifth graders are making
various Thanksgiving and
Christmas decorations and are
working on individual book re-

class have been studying
Indians. To broaden their pro-
ject, the students have brought
pictures, stories, and Indian
baskets to school.

The kindergartners are mak-
ing turkeys and bowls of fruit
for Thanksgiving.

The second and third graders
in Mrs. Waun's class are
making clocks and learning to
tell time, and in their math
classes they are studying
calendars, the week days, ab-
breviations, and holidays.

The students in Mrs." Bailey's

TO WORK FOR YOU
PHONE 872-2010

The Chronicle

ANNUAL

THANKSGIVING
PARTY

SATURDAY, NOV.23
8:00 p. m.

At

ST. PANCRATHJS
Social Hall
Sponsored By

MEN'S CLUB

I TRAVEL TO HAWAII
WITH

,

KENNETH ROGERS
"Call of Hawaii"

THURSDAY
NOV. 21 8:04 p.m.

AT

THE ORIGINAL

HARLEM
GLOBETROTTERS
MONDAY, NOV. 25

8:00 p. m.

At

Cass City High School
Sponsored By

VARSITY CLUB
Adult $2. 75 Student $2. 00

CASS CITY HIGH SCHOOL
Sponsored By

Cass City Rotary Club

BAKE
SALE

SATURDAY, NOV. 23
10:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m.

At

RYLAND & GUC
PLUMBING and HEATING

Sponsored By

JR. HIGH Cheerleaders
Proceeds for new uniforms

SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK
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PUMPKIN
CAKE MIX 3
GOLD MEDAL or PILLSBURY CREST REGULAR or MINT

HOUR 5 - 49( TOOTHPASTE -£:•• 75(
GOLD MEDAL or PILLSBURY SUNSHINE 1-lb. Pkg.

HOUR 25 $1.89 HWROX COOKIES
HEAVY DUTY 18-INCH NABISCO CHOCOLATE

GARI) tnil 25-"- Wt P/NIVHFFK -'it14--17/1III/ IVlL R°H 1/7 T • •'•"»nttL*J PO-

TABLE TREAT <juor, Jor KEEBLER GRAHAM ,

SA14D DRfSS/NG 33^ CRACfffRS -• 37(
Ocean Spray Whole or Strained KEEBLER CLUB

CRANBERRIES3,69t CRACKERS <•• 391
ROYAL FRUIT FLAVORS SPECIAL COUPON ITEM 2- lb lO-oi Con

GEL A TIN 3 - 25< SPRY SHORTENING 59(

«

with...

fORCfNG DOWN HIGH FOOD

T K

CRANBERRIES

we*/
<##K

r**Gf*
filRKfYS sfrifr

AOE49

ANNED

BAKERY-FRESH Brown V ServeChicken Noodle, Chicken Rice, Mushroom

MORTON PUMPKIN or

MINCE PIE

i *"

SWPPIHG
SORMO TEXTURED GLASSWARE by ANCHOR HOCKING

"*̂  YOURS FREE WITH © BLUE RIBBON BONUS COUPONS! ;

"*n2.oz
"kg, '

^
TableRite Philadelphia

ICC CREAM CREAM CHCfSE
ne»8-a,

CDCC l-BLUE RIBBON
rnCC BONUS COUPON

WITH PURCHASE OF
P«nn Dutch n«l 4.01,

4 CMII Mushrooms
Olio E.P"» No.. ]?, l?«t

CDrC l-BLUE RIBBON
mCE BONUS COUPON

WITH "URCHAU OF

10 Ibs, • POTATOES

Olltr Eipi<» Nov. 27, 1941

CDCC l-BLUE RIBBON
riiCC BONUS COUPON

WITH PURCHASE OF

ICA Ano.l.d Lib Pkj

SUGAR WAFERS
Oil.. E.pi... No.. V, 19*1

CDCC l-BLUE RIBBON
rntc BONUS COUPON

• ITU PIINCHASE 01
Awmy net | Lor Pko

Cinnamon BUNS
Oil.. E.P...t Nov. 27, 1961

CDCC l-BLUE RIBBON
lllCC BONUS COUPON

WITH PURCHASE OF

Fllh.i Mb Pkg

MIXED NUTS
Oil.. E.p,,., Nov. 27, 19»8

CDCC l-BLUE RIBBON
lllCC BONUS COUPON

With Purchase or
KKAFT 1/2 ({ill..

Orange Juice
Oli.i E.III..I NOV. 27, I960

CDCC l-BLUE RIBBON
ritCC BONUS COUPON

WITH PURCH«SE OF
ICA Mb ll.oi.

M I N C E M E A T
Oil.. E.p,.,, Nov. 27, W«

CDCC l-BLUE RIBBON
rACC BONUS COUPON

WITH PURCHASE Of

iny CUT-UP FRYER

Ollr, E.p,... Nov. 27, I9tl

VALUABLE COUPON]
WITH THIS COUPON

SPRY Mb.
SHORKNING

GOOD ONLY AT YOUfl IGA STORE
Coupon Effective through Wed,, Nov. 27, 1968

CASS CITY IGA FOODLINER
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